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••lD TM PROFESSORS:AND=MUMS OF THE
VIIEDIDAL-SOCLIDTTEDs

10.•aher_y .Wl.fe, 0214 Dalaiyht•ir

rainllTEDßTATES.—ThearibscriberreePeet•e 2 Ion; attention le Dr.Diamerr's
mos,eapreally,.Wendell for the jpreaervation of the
health ofboth sexes—whether It mites from Incipient
Mlle* Or early consumpuon,Dlibility of the L
:Bronchial Arectwns.Asthma, Means), Deraigedand
'Disorderedslateof theLiver,Spleen, or-Kidneys, Dis-
eased•Spine, Chalk, DT*Pelmln• Flanked= of the

- Heart, Loss ofEhtscular or Nervous Power, Re. &r.
DR. C.R. DARRErre GUARDIAN MOMS to the

=mediate reliefof Females sawing from kregulan•
Oat, and elLother Uterine. difficulties and &mese. incl-
,demal ,rn woman, whether occasioned by cold, wet

=any iniudielms exposure, and all this
the ose of medicine; as the most delicate and

sensitive lady eon at any momentripply it to herself
withoutthepossibility of iseurtrog any risk or danger,
or say=pleasant results atishm from lt, aml with the
cartausty ofobtolnlop immediate relief.

DrDarrart's Guardian is no catch,petutY, one of
linemen, humbugs of the dry;. but it iran lastreMent
madeupon =telly scientiliepnociples, in rmconiance
striththe laws of Electricity and Gelvanism; and for
neatness, darabiliry and effietwy, inlinitelyampasses
everything ofthe kind ever before offered to the public Ilbr the whet&disease, and. in the language of•one ofi
the twat etdighteuedmenorthe day, te pronounced.
be "the greatest diseotery of theage."

-A_lnenadof no loon thanfour yearn has been occupied
by Dr. Barren in bringing the Guardian to no present
state of perfeution—dunrig vthich time it has been in

. theheads ofsome of the Most eminent physicians of
the Northand South, no well n.s in the dwellings of =-

mere= families,who dave,used it ler ell of the above
purposes, with the most perfect oneness,and who have
cheerfully given then unqualthed approbation of it.
efficacy and value, as eon lie seen by referring to the
Manuelof Imiructions accompanying it

Dr. C. D. Barren's Guardian is secured from moors-
lions by a pent from the United States Patent Office,
and be had either with. orwithout his Medieo-Electro
Galvanometer.

The hleolica.ElectrO Galvanometer, in point ofbeen.
ty, workmanship, duralithtyand power, cannot be sur-

trer even equalled,and the subscriber feels thatianl tards nothow in the assertion thatitwall be found
so possess more power and effictwy in the treatment
and removal of diseases, by Galvanism nod Eleetrici-

any other outuument, either in the United
rates or Europe. The Medico•Electro Galvanometer

is warranted tit every respect, and witlccontmon ordi;
nary care will toma tiro-time, end is by far thecheap;

am because theVest, instrument ever offered to the
public. A maraud accompanies them, giving the most
ample instructions, ofpractical experience, so that it

• is readily intelligible to the mind of every one, while

the s ••• try at arrangement w such that a child May

eitli
Any informaion gratuitously given, semi alleernnlv,

=SUOMI Cheerfully answered per mail, either in rela-
tion to the EleetrieGalranoracter or Guardian

Medical menare invited tollceand examine Dr Bar.
• rea% Guardian, and test its efficacy.

Foe sale by LI. RICHADDSON, sole Agent. 71 Mar-
ket st, Pittsbutga opt•Vvdtf

OVER. ,0 0 0 PERSON!. in Philadelphia
alone eon testify to thewonderful efficacy of that

kearerfalremedy,
THOhIPSONS COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND

V-6513
In Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis end

Sore Thron, .totems,Chronic Catarrh_ ?pining of

Blood, Pain in the Side and Bretab_.Dlfficulty of
Dmaraug, Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves
and Nervous Tremors, Prdpitstimiof the Hearv, also,
Liver Complaintand Affection oftheKidneys.
This medicine, the Inventionof n man who gave the

subject ofPulmonary, Bronchial and Pectoral diseases
the most rigid examination, has now been before the
'public near four years. Duringthis period it hue per.
fanned some of the most rtmarkable cures on record of

Pulmonary Consumption—mcured the recommend.
don and use of physicians in their practice, and the
warmestapproval ofthoumndsot persons in ordinary
and severe Colds, Congo, is Hoarseness, Spitting of
Stood,ea.

ASTON-MU:NG CURES.
Aboulfour years since I was attacked with Typhus

Fever, which left me in o miserable state of health, in
extrema debility withn general prostration oil the sys-
tem„ with violent pains in the breast and you of appe-
tite, In eonsequence of which I awn unable to attend to
my usual bowie., or perform any kind of work. I
applied to serval paysici fins and used various reme-
dies, but

•

any benefit, and had despaired of ever
obtaining reel very ofmy former health. But •01311.5

lime last June I wasadvised to try6T oh. Com-

pound Syrup °Mar and Wood Napalm, and incredible
as itmay apperdt, by the time I tithes three bodesu

debility, onlyarid every sense of sulfating were

muipie tcly rent bved, and I was able to attend with re-
stored health tointy usual avocations.

MARTIN CLAUDE,
Of Dickinson torenship, Cumberland co.

Read the follewiug tesumony from a respectable
member of the Society ofFriends, m Poughkeepsie, N.
York. VALEADLE TESTIMONY.

.This may certify that in the spring of 1546. my
health urns very feeble: I was afflicted with pain m the

side, withother alarmingsymptoms. and suffered much

from great debility. At that time I purchauel from

Moses Dame two bend, of Thomsona, Compound Sy.

Toof Tar and Rood Napthe, from which I expenen-
ceZ great benefit, thy health being now good; and I

cheerfully recommend the artieliato all persons who
may be suffering with general d,wi MiLLTSIEthsympteles
of decline.

ebdity.
Poughkeepsie. March IA 1247..
Prepared only by Aavour A Ihrsers, nt the N. E.

comer ofValli and Spruce streets, Phila.
Sold by L WILCOX. Pittsburgh; and bdruggists

genentlly. Price Sit cents, or Om Dollar pery bottle.
my%

B.II.LTEWIEI
i;INSENG-PANACEA!

TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASLI)
LUNGS.—The unprecedented PSI, rtl ,, whlch has

=deal theowe of toe
GINSENG PANACEA

nall the various forms which Irritation of the lungs as.

tomes, he. instriewl tie propriety...4.1u eldt anen.

lionto Mi.WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The eliangalde weather which marks our fall and

CO
winter month., alwaya a (maul source of

LDS AND COUGHS.
These, If neglected, are but the precursors of thatfell
&mayor, COSUNIPTION.
The ciliation, then, how shall we nipthe destroyers

the buff! how shall sae get elem. of our coughs and

olds? ill of vital immanence to thepublic_
THEGREAT AND ONLY FtEnTEIDY

will be found in the Ginseng Panacea Inproof of this
we have from time to time published the certificates of
dramas ofour best kutrare citric.,who hove e.r7en-

enced its curative powers. These, with a massof tes

11=1117.0%71.1V. q'r`a";lnlst7eSTANDING,

Ministers of the Gospel, Ac., together With copious no.
rises from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
we have embodied m pamphlet form. and terry be bad
gratis of any of our agent& throrout theCouotty.

HUNDREW OF ITTLES
have been used in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
thmaghout the United States and Canada, and we abs
beige any man to ?saint out a

SINGLE INSTANCE
st which, when taken according didrections and be-

fore the lungs had become familyrgamsed, o has
over failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE
Why, then, need the ',Aimed hesitate? ti by restart to

the miserable nostrums, gotten op by at osn individ.
uat+o ler theassumed mane ofUMW co • •~,u1 ph,
sician, and polled into notoriety by certiheate t per-
sons equally unknown! IVlllst a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
Is tobe had, whose vouchers are at homer-our. neigh.
parer-many of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GP AYE '
in order thatthisEirraloahle medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, we have
put the priceat

.ONLY FIFTY CENTS,
just nate half the sweat cost of cough mecines. ri

for sale byour agents in nearly every mooand village
over the west, was are prepared to give fall Worm.
tiny missive 10 - T. SALTER, Proprietors

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.
MERCHANT OF 'THIS CITY, who had been21-

Adieted with theasthma file four years, had taken
uhaostevery thing. His physicians Col3.rlintl y ntten-

ded him, and he had expended over two thomand dol-
lars. Ile rater believed inadvertised medicines, but

considered them nilhumbug. At last he tried De.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort,from T 3 Ideetmon street,

New York, and in six weeks was entirely eared, hav-
ing taken only three bottles. This is only one of many

PAM What, imaginary objections to tiintleol medicine
have prevented persons from using this medicine, who

have expended hundreds of dollars to their physicians
Jarain—ond in the end owe theirrecovery to theinfal-
lible. edleacy of this purely vegetable proparaunn.
Them is no mistakeohat this medicine is superior to

any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. This

medicine ass taken 21 years to mature, 2.11,1 is the su-

rest remedy for diseases ever introduced to the public.

Raltonsarni Parini, Canon, LAD Sllollls=len DIM.
CII10191•••811ffEling for • long time Withthese complains,
/ bad given nr, ail hope oftieing cured. I bad consult-

ed thebotsaHe and henneepathic &deters in vain. I had
usedmany ankles advertised, Mat found on relief In
despair Ihad given up the =Cot sllmedieinea. Hear.
Mg attic,great virtuemeat

r.Tor's &slum ofLiver-
wort, =tam great it had performed, induced
tae to try 11, and to my meat joy and astonishment, I
was better daily. Icondoned its use, also his Sugar-

Coated Pills, until lam entirely mired. Dr.Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort is the best medicine In the world
kirthem complaints, =Iwill cure every one atilicted.

BETH LAWRENCE,
Captain ofthe Nmey, of New York.

derma Cturos.—lhave suffered from the Asthma a
vary long time, and have used every medicine I could
obtain for its cure in vein, until I tried Dr. 'Taylor's

Balsam of Liverwort. This medicine has rum stfed me
Most manifest benefit, and is, in my opinion. o for

thisdistressing disease, more especially, m I know of
many cases among my friends, where Ithas beenhigh-
ly successful. Persons interested am invited to call
at my residence for hnormt.

MRS. S. RCM'S, MB Laurens st.

-SOW in Pittsburgh by ID Morgan 03 Wood su I
Townsend, 45 Matters; H 'amyser, one Market nod
3.11 etas, 'Henderson Is Co, sLibeny at Price reduced
to tipperbatik.

ject
.

• 'ASOUGAN'S COUGH SYRUP—itproved to be the

mat Panacea in curing my child's die:rearing
• .t6rgh•• , Prom the TemperanceBanner, Nov 3 IBC.

!Cdnortenor.—Bre are not in the Imbit of puffing,
lea taking,patent medicines, butweteel disposed

'Mr tettnereend Morgan' pop to those whoare aftlict-
ed with • cough. having tried the tonal rem.
dins tortnove atoys and damming .cough, that

Lad for several days afflicted one of our children, with-
ott IMMO% vrere induced to try Morgan'o cough

Ltd VI it relief eras obtained ina few hours. It
tobe thapanacea in this ease at least.

.111;77112,a1 wholes/de and retail hy_the propneter,

JOHN D MORGAN,
felt? • wrong, door below dtlt=ey.

A erritoNo EVIDENCE mat Dr JAYNE'S EE-
LS., I'ECTODANT repriorio other candies for

09112,20.00.h.sOnmitien, nothotasodother Palm-
ninv mu, ugliest on. tom poems woo Coonnencel
NO or it in their frinilies ten yea. gr. AM preferlt to .11
CAW iremanofth•kind; Lod' charm, hare bera induced
to try other repent.= &q.t.. almost Invariably bees

diermintenne-roncein Dv. bascru.shieh reseooshty
anllngeard !moth.high Faionbettorredbi the proptittors
Oldban Manedto the ay. of Una'Urn-rows, 0

•rarerdy Otel tenreelepel
&ad to ram. them,and which

rohahlr nem halCsin

"MIMI maib 1 Dr D. JeD"="7l.l.oltlao
agreattt atf

ALES. JAN NEDrourthst

. - WRVS T.ONIC.--Atter gob; matWhim wolwlotte7 of a to Dopointei—tbs bat estkie withoutany eseeptkm, ,

leetaretbet tad twwlib. of tior he bar. Wsknow

a=momhalm= wbas hairbat been manna to bath
width. banbeat taLlkw pant Asa we &WY los woroot do
climbs&tor dm to weaosotowito aIl our want Vs.
itittogtheit 1012,1 w min• utastthisTwat Wuottliottly

. Distort AWL• /ars& toPrlttolooiret Pedin Tea":=7.3.72Faimebeireet, warWowl -
wT

7rORGIAN,S WORMKILLER is Cu soriel'r to all
othertimedies for W=.l.

lone itaosat
nomy certify%tat Igan. two of Tigrat4• taws five'yan old, Ur* icasauP.:Will• man e

WhurcnnWen w esch
m

of thcot.ll.lTric=e=ans
- -rton seven inches. The eapassed cost Itm:unhSa thaw/ could y.~om the v„,,,.. Au

111au" Madir irumtae:rcondense, Mmlwes
Wa faarDieTiOtha LW110.1boron thebob ,--0". r .amtuwoliNSl:ON.

ilakaistinorn,AnteMi,.„l.7Zi4 Tian by the
" I wrirt D MOlWititi,Dnabst,

oOdotric;Ptgobcp
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`DR. TOWNSEND'S
MEMOCM, ISTRALT OF•

SARSAPARILLA.
The mat H InItta'World

7714 Extract ir eat op is @art Bottle st te
Weeper. pl...... out tecrecstal drs

leerier U few soli ft ewes without
sestietv, "crest siekesiv

er&Wiwi/iv tle

The greet beauty end superPeriod.iority of this Sarimparilla
ovcr allothormedicines l t whileIteradtmdm the die-
m., It invigorate+ th e body. It is one orate very bon

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES
F.r, known Ittoot only purifies the whole system, end
strongthens the proven, but it creates em,pore cod rich
Mout: it power possessed by on othermedicine. Anil in

mi• her the mend secret et'. wonderfulencores. It he.
performed minion the lan two VW.. more then IMiten
rurcs of seyere cum of drivel, it lout 13,101 too,
rocridenel incurablo It has paved tin blow of own<

then thinchildren doing the two past malodor

10,000
want
ease.

o
orGenNoreralan E

Debility and
f mnergy.

jr. Townsend's Sarm_pumlla turigeratee the whole

set.. peressuentlx. To those who hone lest .thetr
.cuterenergy by the einem of inedleine or millet:ve-

tte, eeetentt.a In youth, or the etearaisse indulgence of
the passkmu tadbrought on. general physieel program.
boa oratenervous eystera, lassitude, want ofambition,

m seuPti.a. prematuredecay anddecline, hasten.
mg Inwards that fatal Unease, Consumption tan be en-
uraty remorod by this pleasant remedy. This Same.
perilla is for superior to any

lovigornoing Cordial,
A. it renews sted invigorates the system. gives •etivity
to the untie, and strength to the misrule, mmtein, nl •

tierat enumerative'' , degree.
Vonnomption Cured.

Clhanon sad Strnertha thrassoptiow can be eared.
/french:Ws, Consumption, Liver Complaint Colds.

o.arri, °emerge. Astfesso. Brrnnig of istooa,
/browny in din Chao, ThrtieFiegA. MO,

Seca*. Wad*or Profuse Expect,
redo; Pain in tit Side. Ire, been

lan and can to =rod.

SPITTING BLOOD.
New York, April 29.

Da Tcreneemen—.l verily belle,. that your Samar.rill> has been the means, damn& Prondaoce. of OM=
my life. I have for several years had a had Cough_ It
hoccute worm god worse. At last I raised largequota.
li.. *Mood, had bight Sweat; and woo greatly drhsli.
toted and rmloced, and did not expect to hoe. I bore
onli used yr ar Immparilla a Mort time. and there hes
a wonderful change berm mooed In ma lam sow tilde
tu • alt all over the cloy. I raise no blood. mil nay

t,o :hhns leftma You can well Imagine that I 21i
00ktfulfur dameresult.

Your obedient eervent.
WM. HUBBELL, 65 Cacherlue-si.

Female Medicine
L. TOWnrend•SarsapariJla a. sovereign end speedy
r for Incipient Commuptioa Barrenness. Breda...

liluv or Fallio of the Womb, Coarse., Pile, 1.. it ,
corim. or ites, obstructed Of difficult Newt...
tom. Lamotthence of thine, or involuntary discharra
thereof andfor thageneral proaretioo of the @meo—-
w,other whether theremit of Inherentcame or muses.
prahmed by irregularity. ala e. or accident Nothing
on. be more sorprising than It. invigoraang caeca
ou the human frame. Porous ail weakerr and lami•

from taking it at cave bootee robust and full of
rhogy under It.influence. It Immediately counteracts
the r.erveteernesanf the female frame, which la the great
cause of Bummer. It will not be expected of

of to delicate . mama to exhibit certificates of
cures performed butsa can assure the afflicted, that
hundredsetc.. have been reported to ns. Tboomds
of coxes where familin have been without children.
after using • few tattles of thin Invaluable medicine,
hairbeen blessed with fine, healthy offapring.

To !Mother@ andrflorrled Ladies.
This Extract ofSarsapmilla has beenexproaly pre-

pared in reference a female complainta No femode
wfio haa reason to oppose the la approaching that
camel perked... TILA taro el Ii .boeld neglect to
take It. ea It I . certain preventive for my of the
tomerocs and horrible diseases to which females an
abject vet tide time of life. This period soy la !s-

-hred jar scored year. by safer this audios. Nor
Is a toss valuable for those who are approaching mu.
manhood ax to is mlcolated to mho oar, by quick'
mine the blood and invigoratingthe ono, !mired.
Lb. medicine la invaluable for all the delicate dime
so to which women ma subject

It braces the white system. roam. permanently the
"mend morass. by removing the tothunties of the
body, out ao far mixoulaciaq as to produce atheocen.
Mitl.lloo,which fa the ease of most medicines take. for
ferrate weakness and dixose. By ohm!• few hotel.. of
111. medicine, many severe and palatial aroma opera
nous may beprevents.,

Groot Blemaing to nether.mad Etsitdrro.
It la tn. afro and moat effectual medicinefor purity.

int the siistem. ad relieving th• suffenep attendati;

pee cord-bit ch anver dacevered. It etrengthons herbehetmother and etuld, pre is pain nii.l ia•
essriche. the feed. tholeolio Its,. a..., it

:lima it is inshoipmeiable. is highly u.eltilWith ben.,

.ii after confinement as it prevent. illse.es attendee
ape., -eldnibietta—in C ti.eom Pal, Cramps. Swell-
tot of the Feet Despondency, llaartbam.
Rat. in the Buck andYid. Fdr., lieinarrh.,
evil in regulating the ...aliens and eguallzinf the cir

cill•tien h. bee no equal The great beauty of thi•
mniiirinefa It is slam. corn and do moot deliente use
a matt su.esistelly, fee rase. require any ether
nvidietne, in awns a Kole Castor flatcrr Illaanassd. is

rwalul. P.:crease in the openair, and light food wob
this medlona, will always soma • sate sod soy ems
tre-rweat

Beauty mad Health.
(Noncom Chalk, and• variety of preparationgen.

rally in eau, whenapplied to the (sae. eery soon quid it
of as beau:y. They elore the pareof the .fah. and
check the circulation. wie!,when o.ore la not thwart-
ed by dims.e or powder, or the skto it:domed ttyth•
alkellew usod in soap.. brand/use sts own production in

thr e button face Diet." •• as in the garden of
rob wed deliestely noted and rule/rated Bowen. A
free. netiaanod healthy elecettalloo of No dmds, Ne
roomful( of We pone, rich Wood t n dm eaDentinen t.

that which paint. the coontenam. in the most osarrllm
toe beauty. Ito that ebteb imparts the indeaula
sba.in sod nadan of .canna that all onlasinr;bot
mvert cut detwribn Thu beauty is the offsprinir

orer—norofwetedererrors?. If there is of.l • fr. and
hcanhy nn.o. there ta oo booty. If the lady
Die es d4ren ea, if she patio, and ve cosmetiu
and the bide d is thick, cold andminor. the u oot beau.
tiful. If she be brown or yellow, .4there le pore, and

tiva blood, it gives • rich bloom to the cheek., and a

billitotcy to theireyn that V faseinattax.
This iv why thn modern, and sopeeisdly the Pp...

Ish ladies,are so mach admired. Lodi. la the north
who take but Utile esercite. or ar• confined lo close
ronnts. or hare tpoilod then. complexionby the

n

r
ration ofdeleterious matures, if Nay wish to re.
rain elasticitya step. buoyantspin.. mmekli. oyes

•: beautiful comlexions.they.hooi d um Dr Tow..
send*s Sarsaparilla. Tooommis h.buy- rr rr Ire

real , atom satisfied. are deliehted. I.atlim. of even
vat oncrowd our nem... daily

12',M==?Ml
Thos. test imitate Dr. Tewnst-nd'e Bantspertil.s. bare

inv.eishty udted their stuffs greet Ressudir far Fe
guars, Ike—, Ice, and Wave copiidv ma bins nod et lee.
which relate. to the complaint. ofwomen. woe Ifor were
—neder mmt whopot op medicine,have, since th. mom
ureees of Dr. Townsend'. Elarsajmrills In complaints
incident to(melee neuenuendod emit; itithough _PM
Untidy thei did sot. Anowhere teem. Mixtures,Pill,

nee minnowto females, no they Nigrerate ditmuse
end underlain. the recurtitistion. Dr. Townsend'. 1. the
no-It end beat remedy foe the numerous female root

nevi', A ever hits of of s penman/int
rem It an be salmi by the moat d ite•le

iay ease, et by thane expecting to become mothers,
wsth the greatest edommier. no it prep.-es the sy.tem
midp por dsoyer, and stnumbiums both
usdhet and

ain
fle cunt's' to rot the germane.

Nerwfols Cared
Thia teriificate conclusively pro+o• that thol Saru

p.rilla h. perfect control orer the moot obatinate du
,a-.. of the Mood. Three perm. eared to one boa.
Os unprecedented.

Time. Cbildrea.
Dn. Tovrmarrto—Deer Sir I tiara the pleasure to

rogthus throe of my children have bean cored
arctic Scrofula by the use of your eseelleat medicine.
They were afflicted very severely withkterlaores ; have
taken only four bottles it Wok them sway. for whicb
I feel myself under great obligation.

Your l'arAriV M.&UN, loe Wooembst

Opinions of Physicians.
r. Towwend Is almost daily receiving order" (roes

r-Ihnlcianeht different parts ofthe Union.
Thi. b to certifythat Ire, the Insdersigcmd. Physicians

ofthe Chy ofAlbany,have in 11U20.00.• come prescrib-
ed Dr. Townactid'e Bareaparilla, and believe It to b.
one ofthe moss valuable preparations le the criuker.

H. P. PULINGn. D.
J. WILSON, hi. D.
IL R. BRIGGS, DL D.

Alb..,ny, April 1.11347. P. E. ELMENDORY, U. D

CAUTION.
°win. to the peat soceew. Lod Immense vale of Dr.

Townsend's Sarsaparilla. a number of men who were

J./rowdy ow Agent; have ennunerteednukingStovaps.
dla Extracts, Bletets;Cacraets of Tallow p.a.
le. They pearally pot Itapin the same shaped bot-
les,and mete ofthem have stole and eopled oar dee,

thwatente—elsey an only worthless hattations, and
shouldbe avoided

Mari* MB., 128 FULTON Stn., 8. Dalktfog,

N.V.; Redding & Co.. 8 Btota arc. ; Orank
Pau, 12.1 North Bedand tan., Philadelphia i 8. 8.
Note. Dracti.. Baltimore ; P. IL Cohon, Chorlotton ;
Writbt & C 151 Chartras Street, N. O. 105 South
Pyarl &reef., Albany; and by all the principal Druz.
r".ndroMaTub.r73l.l7;:7lrlioo.ba"'4'''d U"'"

N. B.—Peraons inquiring for this medicine, should
not be induced to take any other. Draggle. put up
Sarsaparilla., and or coarse prefer owning their OWN.
Do not be deceived byanis2nqui iirefor Dr. Town-
m', id'and take no other. Remember the gen
Me "Townsend's Scireaparil a." sold by the sole Gamin,R. E. SELLERS. General Wholesa. Cr Retail Age t.
No. 57 Wood street, and D. N. CURRY, Allegheny
city.

PEACE! PEACE!!
MIT IN

BUT IN EVERY hICYTIIKK'S HOhIESTEAD.

I/IC undersigned has long- been convinced of the
neceuity fur some medicine adepted to the use of

ldren and Infants to supereeile lue ere of all these
winch contain opium, end has at ottani we.

needed in preparing and offering to the public n terns•
eine fully rinswenng every perm', for ail &senses& the

bowels, unthout the tu, et that dectetiousdrug, or any
other calculated to IRAIt. `lin e .h.t. The Infant PF11:
//[l.l has been tally testedXlu toed. the last twelve
months, by numerous pc: un.., and touts to possess all
the extraordinary sautes and to produce all the anon-
liking effects as set tono ea the bill of directions. Di-
anthems, Vomiting, Choice, firming, Pains,Sickness and
Diseases arising from Teething, acting inunedistely
without dialurteng any of the fatmlions of the body,
enduring the happiest and MD.II pleasant transition

from violent pain to • tranquil endjoyous mate of feel-
ing in the little sufferer.

To boded wholrenteand retail, of the Peoetimoi.; Dr.
JOHN BARGANT, Druggist sod Apothecary, John
Mitchell, Elliott k lleckharn, and most other Druggists
fl Allegheny and Pinaburga detel3

irsgt. TOWN.SENDI3 SARSAPARILLA..-50 dozenD justreceived of Dr.'llowuseod'. hag/molt/lila, the
mom maratirdinery medicine in the world! This Fa-
tten, le PMspin wort bottle.. It is silthstes cheaper,
plassamer, and warranted 'evertor to ;my sold. It
Cures disease without vomiting, purging, sieketung Or

debilitating the
Lam 11111=oss.—UoFritscipledpermits have

.eppied'oer labels, and put up m.lcine in the same
shapedbottle. See that each bottle has the written ma-nes= of S. P. Tentrusend.

U.KSULERS,IIOsItsi, 57 Wood MOH, between
Third EdFowl,. is D . wastautt's 0.11 . 1. 105.10
and 000.1.sgentfor Pitishargh, of phout the gennicro
article:up

I:Cir.- Cony has been appointed the ole apEu for
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine lands eau he
had.
tIONNET AND CAP iDEWN-A--7 10 if Dunphy
JI) MMustheanendon of buyer. to • new amply of
above pods, ofmown isOband Tay low. torn

IUNUFAOTORIES.
PrET =CHINE WORKS AA 13 Foitrumor. .

Pn-reisoman. Pa.
4OHN .%

'A'REptare4 tobuild COtion and Woollen Alachirt-
la. cry every description such as—Carding Ma-
elines,Sp ag Frame., Sper!ders, Drawn; Frames,
Railway Heads, Warpers,Pail/cre,h,pean ,ns,Dmsme
Frames, Looms, Card Ganders, Fre.. %thought Iron
Shafting toned all eines of Cast Iron, Pother and
Hangers, of the latest patterns, elide and band Lathe",
and bola all bola.

Coati of every desorption furnished on short no.
rice. Pea ma omde inorder for brill Geartng, Iron

Steam Pipe for heating Factories, Cast
!run Indacr Sub, and fancy Cestince geuerally.—
Orden; a at me Warehouse of J. hairier . 1/4. Co
roy street, win Lore prompt allcaluns.

Revast lo
Illnekstsuir, Lell & Co, J K Sloornund t gg

Worrier, Jonn Irgvni k Song; Sinsharal,
C 3.1 If %Varner, tßenbenvnln.
- - -

JOHN A. BROWN
TAK•F• thin mettoef to inform lon

-.a find the puldie nt law Min : UgY

ttl full operat.mv,ou the a 0.1of the Diamond. A Ileehrny. r Tr

=nit Illpply Blind/. of earoom eolort
undqualitte,sr•onnounil.,k•-pion hand,

• ahoy nt Nn 5 Wool ut Ptraal.eripi.mJ
^ H. holt vv.:Amin.

taitian Dimmers mane ID or I the 11,15,
Blinds repavreO x, thr .horte, tinaf e.
N. B. Ifta Biotas wJI be pot up,

m
Wabollt soa.-

112I rzepoie thev nen heremove/I in a o-
ment in emo• offire or ,a,wamOf. and ivoluini hr. d
01 err, dr 0 or i yfa vetunTh

Wt.l. A I.IIIX A.5131.31. S BONS,
• ri`i AKY.l:iii .0.1)1. R.7.1,:11:\ ir b7n1.1-'l3-

porn' l'ehn and ra.r
n• Elehnrge Pain!, ent:ance Perin atteet.

rp•ictinlic mum, frirnds and ii.o ,hat
4, Nein:red o, tunnels and 11,,,r1 to 'very:long at

e :ic of l.iidertakers. A.:n.11.. on 'amid I3rre as-
'arm,. tit of rendy made Coffin., you ernd, Iota! niol fin-
.shed orry betel monitor, rill carte and meatytrade S:aotufr,it' 1atncl. Genii net and maxi. n. and nil
lines triaGo w approved siglea. \V e keep n Irirpa us
rurtruirrnitrf c ..nd blank. cotion, milk and k.d tr. loses.
retble for p . and ninnrierii.. crap, ...mi. nni.at, and every thine trerciutry for dressiior .he dead,
and on rraror.iible trrms. on we pare r e ...lour neut.
in therEnsteri Cahn A',o, civet s for enr,rnYing
an name and . v, up, wild 1.e.., and

horec... anti any number of he, en I n!,-. we,
:11.11r. • •• .•Orr! to promptly and pii..etr.,iv ISO
- -

1.1.% W. WALLACLQ:
SeE.I.AI WlrftEu,

ens 1:14 owd 248 Lew', rood, nr 184 ( .3,46
1.1. A 1.;on pond and tooth. to orde ear, rico oar,.
ty blarlde: Mantel:, Iher, 'rah.ce, nod

Ilureaa Tam food: Stoat., 01.11/lelo, Sc ; winch
otong ortdo theobotecottoatLic: and ra.tittlittcturod
orot :oa';y he ad...loner,. to; l; Ito -01.1 low tor coOt

N. B. ..eisorta tonal:lac to putt ha-c Mont,)-, are
oleo-meod the t tt• honor adtb unitroo-Aory for tarns
go Eant. 1 yea furies.. diem w:teh ,rttelt. at all
t !spec t• at. gleod. nod (freight, tnaltrn net, it. co,•alcr.
re! v0,17 at toe.; con i.urchaoc 10'
1:0w.Call and ace

cforrutt. tikiEET IRON, AND TIN
WARY. MANI/FAL:DORY,

No e Market fan,t,

vontheir
e.speoutily ..,vo per.. but;4llng tßoatto.lt. m• :t
.11J •.• Lam:no brio, poronasng. aso ran • . .
"an Dcol. Tr,
T

UDII,
ts nod thr,t Iron vac •• e

..

g the atoLcat
IV, air. Nate In older on 01- I •

Coszuuel, Copper svo• k ror o,oct. I -.1. ,••,
verr v,••••ty tilrysk /II

:•:11114.11-4.' A ,111:0;

BEN N ETT & BROTHER,
e4l-71'lllrclVA 51A I:FAiTUREIity.

El r,..xtutglottro.(near Pitt.burgb,;
lia,rjuruse, X. in, Wood street, Pillsburo.

Ittlwr•••

L T. fftorqua•l..;° V"rol°c.•, „,; ,1
..;ir. ILAtteen;r ett •

." ottt•to Kle reepreclL:ly Inv .tetl w el, r I
for

cneeq•er Elan bar ever before lrev.ll Glen ibe
ttO•
• ID. Orders .ent by int,l,seernepttaled r. or
nn referr,e. ,•::1 be prourpdv aucodr.l •I. i, ,

I. 3141,1,37 JA.V, E. 1...:.
FLINT GLASS ESTT.

NIVAtL IVIr.Ay
taslis ce, n u:1 vaz,,t ra.

0. Marlyn and Wa:cr
(ri contnme .Ontr•

cank.,. .add.nc oar •Lor PI. e. lo:
pronytm-, Pureaa-,• me. rr •

,c,Le it, call ar..l :rev,
ltdl y

COACH MAKING.
FROM: the eery lapere.

agipqrz.4 meatihe eubwet.l:,r t:rte:err vr.l
hr ha. toevre r ..;:evters

toter:co P.m to the: . •-• ;

tr.m I yea,. ; IC(

Jerap.es, in Beal; r
l'resPre: auCI., role thr ;onr, rxperp err in the
nborr. boa lleev en.. a dry:,a p;ea.r. r

1111.1stedolo IL 4144f. 14 pahLepaateatltsr
Now on hand 0114 6,l4—ng Co order. Roe taw,: .4.

(.ea, open tow top I.Parar.ca. end every ,;

Carnal, mace to °Wet. tram •e•e.tly .11,•

,34,111-40 1,1• th ,unnrel

\IAl
`• t oar :ot *dr url

Alz R.I.A IaC.I .AAt kttr kritt.rwA.s A ;A.41.1.

Lune, II &

t.raid h \\',.::..m..A
& DosraJ.l.

rbstar J
Thorno,Jr. All

1 rbomet I.a.dhora A .141..tea.1,
I' Coale.. J

fi.ldr)- h lios.lr r. J A CI.,
In

Al A Miler. I' A Hal'
llr-en Hal!. Wfrk Lhamr...nrrt.

J S Wo. ou,
Ike v n...

1\ II V,w%h`.•
Po"laux Rot...o•nn,

, Sem
'Aelen., John

l....vreore Lot:, r. J
1.:e:.1 I) IJ

R 1 'at
D M Dranen -

Leal ..eo w sr,r, ,d 6. .

do
110...uegos
SI Jnyo de Claim d,

I ,onatngo on
11,uria 8 Gulden do. part fine. do

vJ4 do On do
Kentut,y vnrious grade* do do
Vann:a Leal. •tat‘.o... u.r 1,...nt.,et0rt0..! and export.

Spa”)•2l Seed Lea, Penn a. Co.m..etteut
irginia S.:raps...v:ool4 lemon. Pg.,. Ps,. head.

Zvirn Snuff Allwroul.a
Ponwas ii•van• (Mao Ilerguno"

P0u.0...0s rmat.,h re. spuoa
kr kr PIIILADI:1.1111A. IJ

3/G:4l OP TOE 1310 PITCHER-
NEW CHINA. 1.1.),5. A 41 V.I..N,WAR:. •

oor,rvar:

I'll': subscribers arioh to inform the val.,.
1 that they are now opening a and .aree

Fof Clouts. (elaas, Queen...are. Britanto• .na at

tiolromprising the latent and most fnertioustae pus
t 0

ich China plain and gold-band Dinner Set•,

do do -

Soperiorleon-Htone Lawler -

I,..useingblue to ucw patterns
• •Liverpool

A great variety of Tea Sew, differentqua;itirs.
Britannea lireaktued and fen Sets.
M'aitera—te 1.,1111,1411/ 11/11eIr • queen's hottio,,"
Parlor Lamps. (Cearnellus. maker.)
1. ass Ware. a general assortment

amboat owners and hotel propt,ors are maned
mine out is.o.rmient of ware •uoableCO( their

ronniry Mereharde ran Lade large am,: of arteries
for country sales. which we will sell at res.

solvable priers.
chlr .torn being entirely new, we feel stinfied or he•

able to pleaseall who may Juror us with their rtee

taltl japl7:dfflawl j GILL /a GETri

~;sweatednedrnA beGe—e on the mewl approved Iastern Alenunst toshronahle Sas.° patterns ander/Imo Alec
CHEAP ROLL, or BOS ['UN BL.INU. on band

at 111146 to order of all sizes, and et all prier,
Country Merchants and others are Invited to call and

enarniee the above for themselves, all will be fold
wholesale or retail, and n larera: deduction made to

holciale parclossera
nnrdlY A W R ELT

• ROSEDALE OARDESS,
. -

'ltHY: Proprietorotthia well 4nm:rapine.. tit RADII ha.
J, thepleasure of informing the public thst his vital.-

itshluenthaving been thoroughly refined and repaired.
and the gtoundsglegantlr laid'out and deentaied. i•

!rowopen for %go aeconumadauun, and hedotter, hurt.
self that those who may favor hintivith their 1011ILOW
agewill bid all that they desire, provided in the beat
kyle and on reasonable terms. HO is deterneined to
than. vu expense In making his establishment worthy
of public patronage. He hat accommodation" for
boarding a few families. lee Creatir, and all refrosh-
meats Bailable to the season, etnatantly on hand.

LEVI ptJRCJIFIELD.
Monongahela HoMeanest.weTank:ring Estnb.

ISAAC WILLIAMS; Utaper and Talloi,begs to iu
form themum. of Pittaburghand others, thatha

ot now owning at his room. on Smithfield sweet, un-
der theabove Hotel, a large and beautiful apoortment
of Cloths.Cansunerre, Salina, Silk., and other-Vesting..
together with .oeli oilierarticle. no are required tut
gentlemen's wear, His gcaals have beenr arefully ae•
ieeted, and are of the neo-ent and mice.l

mate as of aupertor quality, His co.toniers

may depend upon having their clothe. made up all a

i,zaisner which cannot tail to gratify the tante of the
mom thaudloua autt4:lo

troBACCO-10 ,,h,0ul Bra: of:11A VS:l6ol.lstneet.. pound.;
do do do I 2 66,1

Its kelps No I, 6 swim;
10 do PO Crivendtall;
5 do to Hon

tlls AI do oogoro
m,do Loll Spousal do; for soOn Isy

nsy. J

Tottdtt:nalR .t 2nUtoStre— l- 1ol'ree "ttl a nonoth ne Ild'orr g el e'ut"a"t't:
tonong our Wllrtholl..no the Canal Rued, we arepre-
pared to &woke end more bacon ou reaeonable

KIER it JONIR,
mart Canal basin. nearRP at._

AA Sr.1•01,11) 11 ANO, coat onalnadly
and has bent. to uta about (our year., pnca now

sin, for sale by JOHN If MFLLOR,
Jell bl wood ',tract

...v (I. SUC:A.II--.5 Ethd• prtsa, for .10 low to eloar
il . colooptruent, lty VI 1-XT. BOW EN •

oq't 70 front ot

WfIITE-6681.K.--A A Maw]) & Co. th&ve 013 hand
un extrnmilye agAoruneni at White Goods, calm

pri&lng Moll, Salm% Itook, Phut] and/armletHoehn..nievery variety. 4,
_

_
_

owl&

VI OSQUITO NP:rTS—we 6.are ma opened a large
In lotofhloequito Nem, of en excellent qyallty and
remark .Illy cheap je&a A I.EXANDER & DAY..__.

(1071W1-27 lanes to arrive.; fur sale by
11 jedd- - . ISAIAH DIChEY &Co

fIIIEESE—I2L boxes now Inndinal for sale by
V /522 ISAJAH DICKEYkCo

...

RAIL ROAD OClDE—Dorgen's Rail Road Crude
and Garuteer for Lhan, with Sectional Maps of

the greatroutes of travel. A few copies received and
Roselle by (021 JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
CICSITUN-60boles Townsmen Csiton, in store slid
LI (assails by mySSI WIST BOWEIN,9O front a

PlacitautoM°22dlal mac by 6 1"BOWg"

TUN 1:1311011 LINE

ea= 1848.•kali
IsODEGEI AND CLEVELAND.

W.T. Si. me, PU1341113/4Pam & Co, /teaser, }Tropes.CiattelMita&CRAYaI3IIII, -Clevel.d
THEabove Line Ls nowprepared to transposfreight

and paasengers from Pittsburghand Cleveland, or
any point on the Conchs anal Lakes.

One boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, eon-Mi 6 in connectionwith thesteamboats Lake FileagdMichigan,between Pittsburghand Beaver. and a hueof first class steamlsaaot. propellers, brigs and schoon-ers on lakes Erie, Hume and Michigan.
Properly forannied to any panof the Union withtheputeh. WTI. NLATlll'ift, orJOIIN A. CA liGIIEY, Agent*,

-ReedWater and Snatthbeld Its. Pittsburgh,ACEA—FS —Eked, Parka& Co, Beaver:G Parks & Co, Youngstown, 0;W Cotes& Cc, Warren,1) Bostwick & Co , 13rendport;
A A N Clark, Newton Falls,
F Lewis, Newport;

J h E hl Whittlesey, Sampbelkport,J H Nitride, Ravenna.
hl A C IIKent, Entitling',hblleeA Tuttle, Cuyahoga Falls;
Wheeler & Co, Akron;
Barney, Gibbs & Co, Sandusky:Watkins A Eagle, Toledo;
I; Williams A Co , Deana. Nltelt;IDClare A Milwauk, Wm;. • .• ,
11 J Wknsiow, Chicago, HI. npl4

RELI-AECE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

184S. 4/Qh.
POll TILSEPORTATION OP ILIIRCILAXDIZI

BETWEEN PIT'TSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.
rrt lIE Proprtetors of this old established and firstI Portable Boot Lind. pnvang removed their de-
pot in Philadelphia. to a much larger Wareltoum
ea Market st., than they formerly occupied. and libelin-
creased then roomfor storage at Pittsburgh, are now
prepared to o ffer murk rooster facilities to their inend s.
ton patrons.
- Good. carrs.l by Una line nre not tranishipped be-
tween Pittsburgh and Plulatielplna. being corned en--
tinsly lu iltsnable Section Bun.. To shippers , of flour
and other go.l. rentunstgcoroftsl handling, tiro of
importance. No charge made for rceeivlngs or ahipping
cssod.. or advancing charges. All goods tin-worded
promptly, aml opou n. reaaonuble terms as by any oil.

FADE:ft tr. Co.,
Canal Basin. Penn xi . Itticarg

JAMES M. DaVI:lk Co .

feblt er Markel kiile.ommerce Fade_
RAIN gIePADEN ,f Co.. Forwardingand Coanni.,

.1011 Merchant.. Canal Basta Penn IL.

JAMFS M. DAVlrrit & Co, Flour Fueronr and Comm,-
Merch.or, hle-riter, and .l Coon:icier t.,

Chrladclphia. febh4
IrrAdvairces mule by either of :Ire above on Fleur,.

M our and other devenpuon, ot Mcrehanthie conatened
to them. lehrhi

- -

VI/TICE—The auburn...ll have deported of trier. ni-

rent in me Pernt'a and Oh. Lore to CLARKE &

of Proi-hurth, and Jleara'll 6 LEWIS, 01d,..

writ continueto tranract buaineur (or the lre-
at th Ire War-choirs, on Ilrolir ni r.rortir and Ire.
opra., for a • ,uritlauwwe ul tire pßzronnee or ,L,,r

bul a C..,
hirach friti, 1,48.

Penten. and Ohio Tram .ortation C.

.D.461. Drily Lom of
IIR4TCLASS NEW IitIATS .AN D CARS.

PtVMLLYL TO TD,NAlroirr frOoA TFTWZXI TITIVIr
16.1 CASTIOLA

CLARKE k TRA W. Cana! Ha Pinsburgh
I .EWIS & BUTLER, Vlti Al.ket pt. Philadelphia
J AS. .., ,TEEL CU . Agt., lhabaul one,

OWDEN. C ARKEk Co.. 7, North si.. Rah
PORIUCK. AK, . %),..1 nrcet, New fort

inarls
to..purtnerlihip

1,1, 1:„.7, 1r ,ire 11,under,thc:I .l. l,n,daoyr tep0t, 117371e,,,
pur•vcola:luting thehtscnrep former', ,urrird 01
oy Sainuct M u.nd go'ir.. ronunulaper Of Ult . :11.
eral r.atromigr tierelofort toar

SAMUEL M KIER
LI JONES

I'llutsugh,March I, IS?,

LIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

CoNIPOS.:11 EN'llltti.\ FIR,T t Fut I•
ri.ECTION ist)..vrs. PIIII.AL/EL.PHIA Ai%f,

6ALTI!•10I4.VIA CA..' AISF ItAILItoAIM

IVI.: are prepared :v receive nod forward iremm
the alcove I..llw,rmetimm ptskoc• w.t:l amur

de•putrh. and al art low rale*. ri• u,t) °Wei- ie.pori,i,
Itur

The ettennon o( stappen erttlutt¢ .end Pork or B
eott Ba.tanore /II parta,,Alh) re, te,ted tt

aesnuch she •ur arrengementA rouble tketoram ..te

Ultarilgtl to better older then any other !we
2c. JUN P., Proper.

Ham e; near 7th .14
rtitalpargh. March I. I-47

&As., 1./211 I to,NCR.

111ER R JON 4:,—Cornini...on and !onyx. rd.,NI,
halt, a," I% ho,csa.e Dealers In 110,.

rIYkT

To Pbnada a an
•,n)

lll_\':t'i(;RAFF A l'o .
Tll.ll. 111:4YII111.1 s ,•o No It: 11.,,r•e• ••

C II Kon•.. rir North ,
_F VA.],

coNo utd Sltp. Now

01-1,7F.-73a. •I•,ot'octr firma well 1.known from
J. and niter an. 4.1w. at 11.hur6d, a• Itchry I,rat
I. Ca.. nudjat l'hi.adelpEna. a. LYntil4 llumnpnrev• A l'o

lIENRk GRAFF
NOIIVNII PL,•delpho.CILkS NI VIII1.1,11.4

lIF-N :.RA YF. ratatatrxe. marthf
PITTSBUILGIIPOUTABLE BOATLINE

1848.411-

P, th, Tron-pm:arum of to esnd [rum
prrt sin lt,:11. ISALTIALURK N

111RR. BOSTON. h. • -

I...mini:l. it l'o,sri
r• /MIL f. 111%,n,ri

,1• 111 S ow ro•ratiii•hr.l Linr twin, warn, i
J, tioi, tar hot, metre •striLus,

r• tii forward grroilis and finial., tirroniiirr•risi
ou :port liti inutile term. rnry routaleirti, hope
;114ir wrl`. linown prtimpuirsn drirrenng g•tsuilr—iv-
r ,arrir of rarrs-ing-,apnriutt• warr imti

affording o;oortrimodettrogia
riul-Mi tie prrxturr—ragetheir iutir rryir

ew,- and 1311,1111, 111tg Slltrltliallto liirs3nrii. will ...run,

•lirin nor trial 11D.111 patron., iUr,
brre, , ttounarkitowleGgir

riirirliirtiment4 by .nil for tb.. line r.reived ruar
rrsriiir iiircrarilvid in at,y resuiryiel tlll,rl

it, for r,unrnirainit. ailvairrinq or
iir

A ~,,,, rrisiniAr) oii aNioca•
IMO I Ihr 1,411.16,114 .04

HORHILXiE lorkrt ot Yhtladelpflol
TAAFFI.I,4 011,NN,,R, t'anal ltwo, harburgh
rtN)NNOR-..k & Co. NOllh si. Baltiroof

WM. B WILSON -.6 Cedar st, New \ uric ag33
LAKE. ERIE AND MICIIIGAN LINE.

1848.
Wars,Lakeand freight and passenger Canal Donis tee-
tween Bearer and Eno, Cul C !if Reed lane or ars,
claas steamboats. prorliera and ye... on the Lke.

prcpnred to carry one.and pas•enger• ad ponne
on the ErreCanal, a Lakes Exte, Huron and Nile).-
ger,

Flaying every fseility fur eonve,nigfreight nod pas-
sengers with promptness and dispatch. the proprietor
snit agents rest.. .Unity Rotten from their train& i roe-
tinumme of theirpotrun

M agCR REE Proprietor
REED. PARRS et Co., Bens, Agents.
RHIN A CAllikll-15 , Agent,

.914 cor WALier Pittsburgh._

1848.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

To endfrom the Eastern ewes, via Cumlwriand
propnetors of this popularImo, hareasuce their

te-orgmnisauon largely increased their facilities to

meet the wishes ofshippers end are now prepared to
forward • greater amount by the PIPE DAY LINE,
es also by additional regular wagonat low rums.

This linl will eon thmaghout the tear. delivering
goods throush the agents In Baltimore sod Pittsburgh
to owners sod consornees at specifini rates and time.

Shipments from Philadelphiafor the Iwo should be
inaried J IIRobinson, Battnnore

The only siren. I 1,13 ROBINSON,

S Charles st, Baltimore.
IMGEETON &S.lo, CumberlaniL
0 W CASS, Brownsville.

C Patsburgh.

. .....•

[,,CLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINN
KJ 71. rroprieton of tins molar Line ham &surd the
Agency at Cumberland from the boom of Malmo &

rum to that of Edgerton & Co.
Pittsburgh and W•110.19 merchants ere notified that J Bay

ly Hobos... No OS South Chutes ,t, Lirdlinsom it the may
authorised egret of this Line to the Eastern does.

The only agents are
I C BIDSELL, PillAsurgh,

W CASA Brownsville,
EWARTON it Co Cumberland,

dealt( .1 11 ROBINSON, Balthnon.
GREEN £ oli.iirampszes

rot COnsitaLAIID, ll.faxatoita, Whakitooio7l, 14111.A.V.
Polo, NEW 00141,11305T0N1, •Ith •11,1211 Ceire'Went.

ERCHAIVIId nod tabors sending good.are inform-
-111 ed mot dos is th e lamest, ued moat ripe-Mum. Lim, going East; connecting with Morn. eg. Co'.
Expressdully, m Baltimore.

Through receipts wl/1 giyell to any of the above
places. Merchandise and package. of any size orweight forwarded.

Express closes tinily at 3 , x
II U VICKERY, Agent,nov2otf AL Charles Hotel Buildings. wood .t

^Western VranspormitiOn Company.

1848..m.T.E L.E..Nl ll.htd 1848.-TV I.IIILADELPIIIA, HALTIAI(HtE & NEW YURI(
PlOoleil..vp. XL& AND onto 3,31. nuees.ARE prepared to transpor: goods and produce to and(Mtn the 04 C Men aren favornblo tarots Ad.dress orapply to

D. LEECH & Co, Canal Erunn, PtltsburKhHARRIS& LE11.41, Noa. 13& 10 South Ti..rd st, Ph&
J. TAYLORI SON Ago% No 14, NILHoward .1, Holt
A. Amscrrr, Av., No 7 test street, New York.

Yittaborgb,March IDth, 1040. morel

Passenger and Remittance oClices

iffitHILNRDEN & CO. continuo to bring person.
from any part of England, Ireland. Scotland or
Wales, upon the moat liberal terms, with then

usual punctuality and nennon to the wants and cum•
fun ofemungrants Wedo notallow our passe tier.liri
be robbed by the saricdllog scamps that ingest Me sua•
ports a• we take charge of them the moment they .
porn themselves, and s. to their well being, end dree-
sprach them without any detention by thefirst Mips.—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one of our mann.
gen to show that they were detained tg hours by u• in
Liverpool, whilst thousands ofothers were detained
months, until they could be sent in some old emit, at a
eh ; p rate, which toofrequently proved their coffins.

We nuead to perform our contracts honorably, con
what it may, .4 not am as was the ease last season.
with ether olßeent--who either performed not all, or
when it suited theirconvenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sumfrom 1.1 to

ittli d".:%p ixablettd, s:,!.tiag doftheand zWales.
end Banks to fro-

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
Ehropeanto General Agent

teal . Fifth tunas,ono door bolo, Woo*

-.7

TRANSPORTATION LINES, BOOKS, 'MUSIC,. &G.
1111111111.1.111111111 111.11.11 11MMINIMIN

1111fggiaa0 I .

_ .
...

EUROPEAN AORNO
For the Recovery of Dormant and Imp •ly Witt,

held Real and Personal Estam—the .. Meat and
Arbitration of Commercial, Trading . 'd:mv Debug
Seconng Patents for Inventions on I Rm..
Ireland, and um Colonies and Depend. Ic.thereuf
to belonging, mid Negotiating for M.' base SI
Sale of the same.

lIMIE pnnespal oinect in the eatable • east of ot,
.1. Age. y as to set at resit in th e m. dhafacol
and cm:mansion/ mann-r possible, we n • I.III°alar,

fore,oprty wh.h musens of the Unit. '... rer '„,
Live, or imagine they possess on Er a ", ' .
where. siveno efforts aides/gnu% and unacrup ' men,:,(hi,
been .uvely essgaged In mduenenne ~..,.,"—..L 10„1...
subject in many killarler, (tooth a new r -2-l'lmhy
two; and evidences of Don fact have b 0 noOK.-thi
brought to halts as to render st urgent! "7.,.',„..,
anrace be estabSsalsed Ituvos; fur 11l „.‘,0.1„,;,..
11101100 ofthose who have been dclu , ~t',„
Itch the Ch.M., of such as are the ugh d°lll,,rodrd
ful property, or Mat which is ..prop,- T-,p,~,„ ,

At-ticks in We leading pommels-1 not •7,, ..ro„,
ofthe Union are orequeony appettrougi7A..• ..,,,

ley Estate," ••A Great Form. fur Sol ,~,,,,.c 'AIX:
toga of We Houghton's at Worcester, !•'.._,,_ ,‘,.. 1
mg," As. Sae . the authors of whichargi...=`; 4l, i. -
yen. ,eeking prsenee. or advanturaryth.7_'s Ob.

,r 1 111 10 1c..11 i1j,•.11 putt. CICdOIIII,,Y ,„ `ff...g 011

Ciallenielll M 111 CIn Ina) realise for • ...cc".

Ile gnus*. an.l who a, ss,„,.,„tly tatnig, srlhout
the ssighteal Is toov.edge a 0.., .übjec4.3.l,'n forth.

The evidences of ibis (soma h tarrry ...t.

apphSellt, as on no urge single oto ar r° atet, al

Mond. expeenatioa. keen reatsresllaitt ts wslh a

view. to the correct/on al this: evil 0 s""rober
has ef(eeled the mutt eltetauveare 0., t. to ',MAY
the 111qUirtng, Its well as to s.austy stP. ISol shoe,I.woio. ioiduclierd by lama) eonno o.l.herwiae•
wrsh to pursue the slivestssralson ol WM °PO" 1'.10,-

1/11 re•111la 01. 1}ie MOM SW1:61100 ,i..
As regard, real 000331 to I,;smi ."10 '''' it ' sto, subh-et to the laws of Entail and t.Ofj tutt,''' "

• ever astice the rerolunoss in jOssr., P..c,P. es•sates

bate been.oslora tea lu ate ehangrb 01.00,01 ' c'n

rue on revolts...,vonlO41001.11.)111,1a)
niol hlthoUgh 1.1,1, hove been 141101,..• P000.'.4 too
purtscular purpose, all those whi re cc.ccdcc .

this sinocco, mod which wore pad atA"' l" "̀ th..`"

to. tirestril avadatole in cases OfP.... "10' 111.

not, however. intended in 1111 a 21 ,......, 1. "101
anteoedently to the Ansernsan FOlOOO. of 17", '

nwhirls period, a grout number o(P." entitled ‘n '''

(lout ways to peril.pro
the revOlotootat) party Tlus t1" 11".4. s."1• ~ .1 ~
mem s, lead to c.o.d.s:anion whi.t wt., threCtli o`4.
1, 11101/ individuals. but whed: °.c ah.nd‘nn"g n.
some were /KV 111.101,06.11011

b. o.n P.c. ,
the tax,e became altered; hlo.l ''.. 6.. ,.h.". t ‘t"'.1.lama - weremade the homer 10500.01'..'r”t"t"

Another frioilui sou of gesontwolooo is 100011 l 0
the un,io..a Ihrstlend Ilook.Ph'',.Bntik .0 Uni.O. dd•
and dn.. tormshing as to Joey, nsiteltsh issistelollol
has ever ext.sted us a holder msk'l PtssOer,' 0. the
106111 reliance no ha whim cd "'lc ' . F.dd
credulny.

The mode, of itive.tlntotluall..",lll/itY notto".1”
on tat pert.01 I.drupe, too t0,:f0tt0.1.P.,11 tt ,llll .10.

show the sar.i.ties,aad Me sub, fiber is prepay
which Ile pu,ettor.. at, a1tr .„,...1111.1.0above alluded to. ' 1l 00. 0000' t'''''

property possr,,sy t„.,,,„„ and whirls. to eon,.

yortter l the alteenee 01 their 10 0."110 '.':‘"'

1, ..-1,311., 10VtliVrll 111 and Act I° the I"".' 01 'OO

1 ourtOcChaiterry
„,; 5.„... „.„,. handy auttslelll,ll. 11.e

1110epostuve and aoductutit#" ....'l'..lt.4"r*
ded as to the ihrleconneletrha. 4.."4""" .1"“'.

hee. no matter how remote 0 "lc. or ssemine,,Y di,-
Swelt th, i,.e.tsgalsoti, hodtalF.'4. c.' '” alrea-
dy born luttlertalco by' auyi Mo ...meows Persons
who pretend to g I,uowt,doi lb. business. and who
hove otateelher holed in obitina, or matted to afford

toe allormation ssou..,ht toy ANIMISTS% or the.. specs..-
.es.. arid de:usion.me ntattesthe mom cesiallY n00ct-
.1.0.11. becitiose or use

f tube' lir'
.."I"ct..t. In .10000,

where the pretests,. o''. ...ned ^0 000'.°
nuisterstedconfident,. .

it, the .enj,,,,,, ofc„nrrel.l. Tradinr and other
Debt, 1100 necessary ieriand Inerrant:le At 1,0,1

.IliI, Ittutlglo to bear. sla.Peneoee no. tt.', s antit.
ry in this partscuotr Isramiss ms 1.' ,1 ''''''' .‘c^ tn.'
1.4111 r 'duelled 01 the abalthat 0,11 he bestowed oft

matters comma under stn. itd.
In~,tor, suss ossser. r,cirssig Pas,. shots, ...eared

in any or nil par, or l:drop 01/1 hip. e the .ante rtlera
rd at a ver, Ir.ilos, e.otegiOlc, and hhove 11, 11.041
1..e. ~,itted ill an, ,s,seroutor) Ilvery I,form ts.

Lon I...pc:rung Ire probateexpen.e. tit,tl the sinntus

opt ra.cl. veol; ~10„ :,,„„, k 011e ,rtutO ttllutrlrti. .t ad
1.., f,. to partieularlylEng.hod, Ito dryo./11i a

Se. ate o, ,k,lSt eret,,,. . r...ra. -01 ,

AIs t.. hon. rt, ....otfeal te no-. os wes Ili tottllol olo
reyeesulni,, kI haat yelltlelottalt to that Jrparinient

0.. Loop .. '1 he aittoloo., rretorr. 14 1110 1,11:.i.' 111 000,

er, .. p6rliel.l.af j tat,. 411,, tio• .err 00 the Ages,-
r , s Lonnitsiora.sons yin, are 11,11.1,14 d to I, tea.:

III:\111.0.1 FABIAN
„Mater.meet. Ness Nuts

Acastr es:Avast-ran 1.1
11,1 I.lllla i. Ihtly..l clt. I o,.motsP.ra., N 1

Chas. Cartadp ICo
t *: .1, .1 r Tanaioo• "

0. II A Rseitt3 Eoq

•I... Swart: I..chrel Esq. 0-00se.SIIMSI. 01140
A Pow anal./ tea 0. Psteruss Baas. Iludaio

i, I &Ass orllaikATl '
--

. -4 -

lIRICH FOR SALE.

Vs.lteshle and Attraettve New Books.lAlit/JUIN-ES /Foamy of the Giroalists, 3 vole, 12
J MO.
Slams' Life ofChevalier Bayard: 12 ms
G. Y. IL hone,' Life of Henry the Fourth, ofFrance,2 vole-19 too.
Smith's Cifnoular Chinsof China; 12 mo.
eicauderra Lite °ricotta Christ; e vo, muslin;Marrero Fresh Olcaninko; or a new Sheol from the

old fichlo of ContinentalEnnaor.Capt. Hemp'sSketches ofthc Afemcan War: 12 mo.
Gicte'o Slog of the &trade ofWaterloo; 12 mo.
A Summer in Scotlaad, by Jacob Abbott; 12 mo.
Sismondra Literature of the South of Europe; 2 robs

12 too.

Ituxton'r Adventures in Monet, and the Rocky
Mountnnir: 19 mu. muslin.

l'oathumous Works of Rev. Thou Chalmers, D. D.,
L. L. D

The Practical Astronomer: by Thos. Dirk, LL. D.
Lie of Jeremy Belknup, D. D., II:atom:In of New
LuWer and the Reformation, by John Senn, M. A
rota.

?ifithile Kingdom, with n new Enitp of the Nee;
$ NV. Willinens,2 ni., is no• .•

The Power °l'M< Pulpa, by traraltner Sprmg, D D.,
TheFteibel Fl2g, by GArdiner Spring. D D ..P.lTending Selence, the Teacher an Artn, by Rev.H. P. Hx/1
The Czar. hi* Court and People,by John S 111avvrell.Lecture.on Shalenpeare,Lr H N. Hodoon
The Aro.. of Anverten—llitorated with tone cagy,

vnIC. oil Heel, and COII.IIII, ',ketch., of the lives of
Al:ston, Inman, IVc.d. StuarL runthull. De Vet00
Ifs reihrand, l'eale and Thov Crawford, I vat,yvo.

/tutors ut France; containing sketches of the
Bees of Lainarione. Tiller, Napoleon. Dart., slore-
beau. (Mum rind others, with portrait.. ofearh.lleadle]."l,Napoleonand hlarsleala; 2 vols. 12 too

Llett]lley's Weaning.] and his Generale, 2 outs, Floeileadley', Sac red Mountains.
above. together with n large collection of Stand-

ard Work+. Clootical and School Book, to Kale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, llookm1;era.

oescornermeat.] and 3d A.
-

-DOORS FOR TIER SEASON —lllusninated
trem. of Sacred Poetry; t splendid noperial t , co.,

with nenutifulallustrationa mt. steel, by Maroon. sod 1.
illuminated mtge. by Schmitz and Sole., richly
bound in Turkey morocco and white rah. re perhly gilt

The ("Mimi. Kacpnake. nn minuol j-4, wlth
•plemild mentOtllit engruvinga. by same].

•

bouod in ar-
abe,im morocco.

Chris:ours llthrum:. .d Ness' fuse, Wreath for
I-.-.a small quarto vonone. primed on snow while pa-
per. tnlrelli•hed wali splendid snezzouni ethrrirvingr.

r.s In; then ort unsaid pryttoth arinual pub-
in the Untied:gates

The Portirel %Vork.otOliver Goldsmith. AI. O. with
110111 C MU) et cite..I,igns. the Etchtng C:ob, to vo..
nous styles ofbtill.lto6.

Thonormon'a aerenty,rvon deFogue, by
tho lAehrng CWI,, 1/I voriona.l)ll,,of tndinK.The Poop, and Poetry of Amonco.; by It W. Cals.
wok!.

The Poets sod Poetry of Mr Ancients. by William
Prier, A M.. supert4 bound 111Turks). moroccruspirn-
dlly int. Poems, in various les of bilui.nrrangy iiluqrated.

lirsurui`a Yocucal Works, in various bindings.
Lord Byroit's .•

Shiikspeuis, s
The Poui....si Works of Thorns. Moors

EMIMIEM
The above. •+d6. grew vanrty amt., new work..
•p'cmtE.l stl lea vi ottnltng. tultablesot gill b4.4, lot

c. 30 Bnok eor Market &34 rt.
1\"1-:\V AN D .vrTF.A.criVED)lol,S—Clk,iners'Se

Iryi work', 1 vol.
Chalmers' Daily Srripture
Memoir of the Lite or Mr. Fry 0.11.1'n,- Clo it.Lr the authoror -Schoolc .0 ',ranee.
Lady Mar. or Not of tier Wor,J. C It Tay

,or, SI A.
Margaret, or the Pearl. .lo
Mark Clnflon, or the Merchant'. Clerk. do
1.1.3 of Mink. hu:noror ..Cour•e. or Time "

Tl,e 1.1.4(0,, 1.1 Caroline Fry.
Lre. , Soak *pear, by 11 si Huturyn011,110.ver Croml.re!l J T H,n.i s°,

Nlar.nn,

Aer 01 Z!, i'LL.I”I. t.ard,.., Stu, le. D
do

Itr.szort 'nag oy 1,10:nt
Ore.fraJ.• y
ot ,wo.orr, tiand.

o, Rowland 11,1. Fr,. C'n,r, APa mt. ‘,.•

nal,. co, 1-',Inee. Now .1,11 hen I,olune, l', nu.
~..sore( Mor,er.

aUtt. on Matthew. ad, pied to num Our
Arthur . Popular •Iilcor• %%url.l.-

Stu,..ug )lu., 1.0 11,11:. r.n.r ing..
kerpiop up Aps.r.Lrumr. •Deutor
ror tale 2.. h

7, 'A- n.41 anal 54.. murk, .1

11(N11iS-111.tor) Coagre.•—lllograptor a.
m.i Ynl toproom( Ver I .M.nrO,r• of

CotoTre(s PI :00 I 00,-Awe, drawn IrotO &awe.-
tic source.. lint.ra,i, the ,rmogaca I,rta
o•.(..am( the,t%soft tho Ioaor( o
o.r taro, floor, Ii LVto.,er I...trated uy Oa
orua• stet' port,if.• of tar coule (moo° two(

atol quern. or 1.(ko In Ile. I..:<.,—tolutga/ug
of il000nco!,1(rIche• and Marta 1...0t05a.

rtoOppoYerJ.nandof Auptrtn. N•chol.01. habei•

a II I:opo..1 tor. La /oho S C
Horno• Nofe• JoinYe Jut •nd Jude

\ e(o.Nonlor, rr,ruo:(:..ot roc rpi•-
Coo vi J. I'r , and ./ ode 1., Ai. ..r1

tr, l.r,r-r or. toe r _a llotto.•or

unders,sird .Gtr, Mr .arc a suportor arsr
to hark tor bradsag, niadc I,v w, ,stensst hre

impromed machssmat schwa hp has,ut,lissural a pa,
and aimo gmisrtrisimm wruler' sp.nrants, ti,

me). s.r.. atrusmer,a4l anti Tessms ;rust and won wt.:

or and .1111ssim ..-Mssamtaro ki.111p11(•• mail ally at

tor ,el, pcsmo.msam•ternods arid ,mpersor
asql 10..°0 more tur.... is, eMIS remsrcts C.ll is 1,1..

ri,•ol,socresl symmrs, ur snsm. am! 1,.
—r•vitta a Imm.l...ormnioorts .awarearia r•
N.Y Vial.. a !rot rPSI tothr br. Irmo toark
IL, ~via pow. •at

,orclia•011. .51,1 arao =Eli
1.-1 1 v:0,6.11, 1e art

7AO Alt 0

MAAC
====l lIIIIIMIIM=

11/11N II 1411.1,11 N,/ NVcaual
udrf • /or a. m0m.., ,.,.1.1a .111.4,1 a

_ 'Nan. .roin

.It/na. heraarifia %Ina/
Nu I A itaaatwac/al Irtn, II altlr J. t•V•P

Mil
Sew! In•trnment.

CAIIHARTI LI/ .111.1./ /IJ/ ,s/

lUIt/lIN IL LIaw, No 'I " o.`, 4.rre
t) and nottor ..11r. 3 41.410, .1 • •
npr..vtd Nexkllcons. ivr• e
For the belteitt lionse rt.o.dlJ.g n

colt.anoent/7 6n.A-to lrupect he Melodeon 1.,t

porch...lag.the fooktutt de.enpaoo I. given
The r rte me@ot roiewOott, urn /I.t hr

Irlano rte 11.- a
the or oraaa. al

‘• %cry Ltcdlul.l elu etaal

Outs•top an orga forIII-tru tll 11111,

31,) Lnavir panuNth twat r'•

laeliaarsrearalln( 421 Um.
ac
, ate. ....

/1.1-10 t . 1.4,4EN I•

A It..ewn,il
at, 1,1 A II 1...•1e ACo \ .

A 1t...e55,..1.1...urve...1 muu uus. AAA mould,l,rgt
msale MP NlsoicatLan7, 1t • VOA, 11,4 ..t.olo•iattlis. rvnlrVl'an,„ a.

:hr leas anatz, teava, the whole m ,ony
tuna hstea•analnlnent n parking Ptla

noir when packer/an-nigh, Ln,,) LS round- I be
."'' 4 Nail to That of atuao or:nn tad

A ~,,,pl,Nor.cm•Krruhl 111Na,
ts. • .r.., Rovwood rav

A ua:Nson.,a.:.l snadr I.
N ume,

A mmiNNNal.y hand rna,1. Nui:.t•
.6.

A malwennv hand 1.J3N ,0. nen,

a", • ol 110,1 WA) 1, ~,rrau,.l
tt-„rv. tt it sdetjettLy ,outl tur •Itt,t

vwv r•...astalfitr a parlor ittorum.

WOOD TYPE.

JOHN II 51K1.1.4 ,R,
•reel ac*te for Ch.earr.s,s•• l'is•JaA

t•te

VI\4F7. Jr lII\ II ull
eJ thcm/ re. togri:lter under L.. 11.1

A. Cu or Ow mar,ufaclL, oatII)pr. aul uRIr type IS alloKtthcr t• 11141,11•
nery Ittr Nin,cr. otc
br, ,ete. coatient,O4ll they oder morr Iarticle

.I.tigMlayrlJ ...war rut, 1211.01 hereLosore
od,rr.l kht bard ,Late, a.. Litt 1100. rr.l) Lk) G.I
~rdr r• La loeVrm. •

CYJN i.:l* $.3 In Intot et**.ke

1*“.1 •• about Casirmnn* -Eol*an t••
Nuthil..ll"l.rk. N Nuan•l C,ark • 1.11.0,
•,:h Snaiitllll,ll. •••,a ts t*, io 11.tel3;kal to•

I 111. ITI 4' 2 !Inv", Ottl, oi sa•
ina.k..ott tur Thi• aprein,4l O.

Mii!EMiMMI
, •

A., orders idilressn,l boy Ryxn
a Vomond betornen Vond mitt

Swauur., l wni punctun;,) nurnaleal
L/ • rropn.s newnsvapnr, on cop)

rrrt..,-to,ta3stroatito, nod senonj us thr,r pawn,o
ennt.rkl lontrivr aira peo I, on purell,ing

LAnart tb, Pooutaul 1.120 a kJ, advern•mg.
&Ina

I.ononn. Jan 1,--11
Mr Dear-.lnSrrr t1,11.1Z, a Leto, to my irteroi. Sir

Kraod Pan.. I ~ 111101 Irom agam raprasonng
c you homorn woo pira•ed with }out
Atturtnuniwa, ioen I r0n,...1er a. a gra•t musical irn-

pant-mein. 11an aynn., ,ou tur.t on m y part I •nall
wan Krnat plca.ure do my outmost to make your tuv en-
non known. For sale by II KLEBER.r,4” At NS'otalwell's furniture roost:1,141.o

AMEIIICAJ ThILIEGILAPII COMPA%T
n•=AIM rirntac..kt •N

WF>TERN UNE

KW llot/KS Loiterlog• in Euro?, or Skout.+
ii ofPro Ye, In Franre. Belgium, Swo.errlund

Yrusata. .r.at !imam and Ifttun.l. with
app•ndii. contwoLng oi,erv.on• on European rharl.
t.c.• and nosthca4 t0.1116,101. liy John W D

Angrln, a novel II) thr author oi •• Ernion Wyn.l-
- ...NV°. 0141 Mon • Tale," Oric

TT3 . .01!lee arthe limebange, Baltimore.
I.M.'EIBIATF.S.—Thr c.Parge• have lwen rrdt,

ed Message. to or Irom BRlumor,

0 or Vikeling, I\ 11. i rt rurre•portdlng re.luruon
znatk 1.4,Iroptr. drApuicbrs iorwardt-11 from Bal-
:mare 3% ,azOlttsburglt.

RAT?. char, tri^F.Ph or
:rone Ila,tastft 19u.0uI%h and 151,,1ng. i. itcems
tor the 11.rU Worth., .13 3 Vents for
wiordScif.euntrol. a uoac. Ply Mary Brunton, autlior .

"

\ol 111. Dimly Scriptural Readiugs II) the late
Thomas Clialmers. D 1).. 1, 1.. D

/t made fur the addre•4 and slgna-
Ire
U," carpletton of the South Western Luse of

Telegraph Nit Memphis. Tenn.. to New t ;cleans, des-
, nowt., nails forArarded Memphis this route. and

Wsittem lb. Cottager, • book for children By the I mailed hsr Nc,s• ()dew.. dell
author of -1-31entirrhert."he

.
Part 4. The Thcnoand and Una Harper: li

luviratni edinon

Th.. &hove wurio recoeved Jo) and for .ale by
P'24 JOHNSTON STOCKTON

tie Allegheny Cemetery
A T riiinanl meeting of the Corporator,, heldon

thr slkket . the following per were toms,

mounle metlicted M•nagert for the ensuing e•r
TtiomAs M. it, /NV F:, ['resident.

J0Ld81561,11,1..,
JI-;8 16.cratuTliEßs.
AIIOIIU 110LNIES.

Jwino' 21I'CANIJI.F.::...S.
2.410EN8EF14

R. SPEER.
r.”.1.4f., Secretrey mid Treasurer

stalersettl presented the uffritrs of the
COroprosy lin very pro•peroUttcondition. These face
"t the et‘7l:4o. 37 Waier street. 1.12

COUNTRY lIIMICHANTS •

I\' I:hV UOOKS--Meisonale of the Introduction of
klethodiern tuts the Eastern States, coinpriong

biographical nottces of ite early preacher., sketches of
it. urn churches, sod reinininences stir. early atrug.
gles mud •occessesi by Rev. A Steven, A. hi. Just
publothed.

Memoir of Rev. David Abeeb D. D.. lair filistoonary
to China: by ht. nephew. Rev ti R Walhamson.

Mast M.hon, the, Merchant's Cleric. by Rev Charles
II 'I at lur, M A., author of "Itecordn of a (rand Maris

-lady Mary,”"Margaret. or the Pearl," &c&c.
'rite abovewith e large anuartmantof new hooka, on

baud nod Just reccivtog F:L.Litrrr
14,21 56 mart et et

tOOKß—lllytoty of the Week ttev-
La' °lmmo, cold of the v.,. and rompatiche arming
from the struggles of the Greek rotroyt. In Enlanetpo-
-0 or to ellcoon!, l mth the Turkish loke—ln .two 701-
am. n—spictpinicopy With numerous maps and rept-

Letter,' 1110.0rot,Ye of the re,ge of ‘l7,lllxm 111, from
1 ,/t.C. to 170e— 00th tiro. portmit, vois

Contputoon In the ', oar of the holy ecrlptoree
Harry NluvrOnty, Jutting romance, o.lth 50 eogra-

C" UTE from IS to 2.5 per cent. by purchasing
currils direct tram the 1.111/11tdatWM' r..

I'OZ. CARMICHAEL have opened a ware.
house. NO. " North 'Hurd street, above Race. second
door • of the Eagle Hotel, Pntbanammia. where
they &ray* keep on hand complete 1.1.41.1(lM[111
of Patent Vastic Carnage Olt Cloths, V, 3[l. 40, 46, 4t
and S/ ladles wide. Figured. Panned, and Plain. oh
the ..44, on :guano Drilling and Linen. Table nil
Cloth. offie MU. desirable pattern., 36.40. 46 and /I
lortl•-• aide. Floor Otl Clothe, from th.,. inches to di tect

ala '<owned, and the liewe.t slyle 01 pattern.,
all of tlo own manufacture. Trun.pantit Window
,Thlldelb Carets, Or All good. warranted.

TadfMa
ECLI3IIS TRANSPORTATION LINE.

MUM 1848.

n,t In the Holy tuna. French Rapt, and Sketches
,:h.nst Just recd and 10rsale by

MuIAtbIALI)O.LIE F:13011
ctal NJ market strket_-

ftletalla Fram• Plano.
A SPLENDID assortment of sefill" .

wood and Mahogany grand scum Pi-
anos, just finished end for sale.

Also, two selendidklosevrood Pi oa,with Coleman's celebrated Autlian attachment, shed
I. the most modem style, andfur sale Si

Nai F BLUM Vta, Illtw at
• •

Q UPERBLY ILLUSTRATE!) EDITION OP HE
0 ARABIAN. NlUlSTS—Expressly di:maned fo lora
ily reading; to room, of public:Won by Harper !Do-
wers, New York. To ho completed. in twelve barter
Part lot justreceived andfor sale by !

!OILY:STUN A wrocKTos,spa comer market andWI..

6"ll?ltnti and others are Informed that this lAite

dail7ditr o o4ni t, t,titte tu drun throughout theeyear i, leavuot
Met' !Utah e 7;11° 1 L.Taili cmoa're "b r̀o ttilin ttautt ° awl iltesst
la.+, Time, five day, J C BIDWELL, Agt,

Wati g aours ounce Mons's. House. Pittsburgh.
1 ullolll.N.SONuttEhtyt,

tut Iv 92 -South Charles SI. /11.11110111.0

1 WINSTON & STOCKTON, have Just rere,dd the
a./ laltuburg Review, No. OS, April, tsts, and
wood's Ramberg tdagaratie for Miry. toh.tui

1141111168, BACKING BOTTOM,
itAuoN COVERS AND GRAIN BAGS

or ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Ito. 354 South Front Street,

Liackif 7 A. Yrilson'3 Cabinel N'are :Varney
PHILADELPHIA.

ALLordcrs I.a ...ISt S. S. .Icon, Al th.. owo of the
Kttehoot's Dote!, pomptly

alteloWto, TO )S. I. SF 11R
...44111 A. C. NICKER-1,.

POTASII-U casks extra Polash, .I.l...Trivet! on
consignment laud for sale by

jel.l f.III.LER & RIC/a:NON

BRANDY FRUIT-14 clues choice Brandy Frun,
jurt received end lin redo by ,

MILLER * RJOKITTSON

CillElt—au hale Economy Crab Cider, just
Alikeeived and for sale by

& RICKETSON
I INSk:}:l.) (311,—N1 lads I.inseed Oil, infine shippingI order rev cored and for vale by

lel illeitliTSOti
a0 1710.:,0 ,r .vrol ie.;by

LA RD 1111.-50 bbln •uperior. thirclt•rdi •

In.-received and for sale by
IY6 J KIDD & Co, GU wood at

0ATK--eu tacks ruperior Oais, reed per steamer
e •nd for rale by

le:!{ ft 0 Fl.1)Y LI, Witted Chureh

...A A IN. -,.•
grt

lArr-ST INDIA HONEY— —3 hbdsyrr !or 'talc by JAMES VALZfr:I.L.,

AAr —joll :11'.11()%1, GL.ASS-Stro bar; 3XIII, forD slis:e :ty *'"
YY S F VON BONNIIORtrr &

L. , HEM IRON—LO tons Nos 24 and :SI, Asium. tur
1.3 sale by lyll 8 F VON DONN k. Co

BEE-F-9 bbl. pickled, ISOU lb. tor sale by
j7ll S VON BONNIIORST ACo

ACKEREL—No 2 and3,t0 holt and yr blolg; fur
In tale by ly II SF VON HONAIORS7' &

DRUOSIS—Set dor extra large 4,1 E Buenos; Ai do
Rocheeter do; 23 do Corn do, tor sale by

411 $ VON RONNIIORST &Co

ORIGINAL .BOLIVAU EIRICI3.B.'
EOEILIENCEDirr, on a trial of one and halt

alllions I pronounce this article onsur-
mimed for durability in the construction ofall kinds of
Nritllces. Pnce &JAYA' cosh fur loads ofso It, goar•
mitt* nine months use. Orders Ms a second quality
ltotltlr Brinks will be executed at IVAJ per Id, il so de-
eiretiwithout guarantee. A stock of the first quality
is tub for sole at the warehouse, .141otothi Wharf,' Ca.

limn. by J SHAW fiIACLAION,
Kenstogton Iron Workspr 'NIX FIR I: L:lllt2lir,--The aubsertbera having

"" aPl.uttrd .../.' ~,,,t. by the numa(etclurera,
.-• 0 ate al the ce:rloo.,l •'1•ho-,uc Brick...," are

prvintrvd tu fill t,rticr• tor an) ouattfity. at $4l1, i .000 l'ol- tfie r m lurtinrea DI." nt.. the...100.14.1.0yr 10,0 0,01.000 eti h, ,000

,tgat fifitt:o6 ut. b.-0,4 Nfil'^r.tr ,t' .1..,,,r hr. i rwr.-
“1,.. y., t' A .1, AN t. I.l' 1 A 10,t u..,.. tt0,,,,

_Ara).3o
• FULL ATALAM 'Jowl's.itirrnitut: Ftlltt.Eca—A very COI.CIIIVIIIan.,,1...

ellevo and ad the huge can be carried on th., ~„,

'llFsl,, Iwo men. A fear last reed and for ”1. i,,
.110 k

~--:

ILUtilf UN JOHN gl'INCl' ADAMS—Delivered
May ILIA, lA4h, at tbu School Hoot of the Sixth

Va d, laillatattgte Uy IL M Hreckettrtdr.1.blohed by JOUNEITutri tr. STOCK'MIN, and far
a by all the Bookisbllen in the city. nyAi

----- ------ -

--
.

INI-Y—ao br casks tad uck Ind.bbls Port, Sweet
, Malaga , and Madeira Mhos, co tan muneac:lty_chhice end e/Ipector bta.l2ll3,lCCelaed and hut !ale
~ M, k lit b,SLELTREE, ISo Üborly s;1;••;

1:,

coxsuatPTlON.Kro../.u.l_4Ottma_ IROOdy Pain in the Siband Brent, Sore 'flatosit, Horneneta, Polpmudionofthe Heart, 'Whooping Cottirti Croup, Hives,Nervous Tremors, Laver Complaint, andDiseased Kidneys, are matron.'Comte by;
Dr. gwayno,a Compound SMITS Of WWICherry's'

It I.mild and plensant to the tailte, perfectly safe andharmless to its operations, and yet it a one of the moatpowerful and COMM remedies Um Consumption of tbsLu ars, Coughs, Colds, AethMo,'Sptt.tiog Blood, LoverComeloiot, Pena to the Side or. Breast, and genera!Debi of the Conn:notion, that was ever toccatad trythe skill of man for the reliefOf the Maimed public.Certifiwtes and evidences of its aroudecial
to

powers are dolly received from ill Quarters. It is Im-possible to concerto the wgregate of entering and rowsery the, hos heeo relte'rW or bgbhilted by nor ea.we calculatethe immense benehithat shallaccrue fromit hereafter All ages, wars, and consonitionm arealike affected by it, and the disease is eradicated fromthe system, the constitunon repaired, and health re.toted by the use of int sawsrasys• Cayman peon, sirWt. Comae How many &writer. do we duly be-bold approaching to an unnmelygrove,. wrested, in thebloom of youth, from their relatwes andiet-edffiefriend,,whwith that fatal malady, CONSUMYTION, whichwastes the miserable mutterer until he to beyond thepower of human kill. If such mfferers wouldonlymidge • toad ofbr. Swetyne's CiMipouint Syrup of NPtldCherry. they would tind themaelves sonnet relievedthan by gulping the. various Ineffective remedies withwhich our newspaper. aboandi this •Vegetable Rome-
, dy' heals the Ulcerated lung., Mopping profuse Mightetersatz. at the wine time inducing • naturaland healthyexpectoration and the patient will soon find himself sothe enjoyment ofcomfortable health. The pubheahouldhe to mind that Dr. Swayne im a manta, precuttingpirovrour. and hoe had jean of expenence diseases
of the I.uttge, Chet, The tort ill and only) ;enu-itie erode to only prepared DR_ SWA YS E. Ifs n roe-. net of Eighth nod Race streets,yhiladelphia

ANOTHER 110AIE CRUITIFICAT&ell the cures that has, ever bent recorded, we May
•lin.umy the annals of teethe/de rolot Curiae:l Otte to•ttron•e this, Oluch onto Montle Ks a living proofot theeurelohly eotteuntiotion. evert when Ile hod beendespaitedof lit Swa Toe's COrUpOund :')rup of WildCherryis all it proleeere to he, greatest medtersteIn knowo world

LTrne ealth.Da Swat:se—Dear Ntr.--I.Or gOodul nle public,fret gnylayll la duty boundto manly to the great euniyour Compound Syrup of 1 Cherry Ntlultp-ed on me. For my part. 1 ferias it carry body ought6,,0w 1 woe altheted with a vtoleut rough, spo.
Ung of bland. eight 11,01,01., .Isoarsettea, and sound of
the voice Indicating lin alarming state of Um dtseooe,my appetite woogout. and my strength had io tar (ell-
ed oie that toy hails and ph yatetati warewho I
could notsurvive many days. 51y stater, who was rny
anxious cariutaker made thiptiry where she would he
likely to procure the too, Celll.lll redief. She was told
that if Or. Swaynes Cotstpound Syrup or Wild Cherry
failed to the cure, my lot was then hopeless. Soot
medicine was anmethately prOcured, and toefirst bot-
tle guve relief, and b) the nude 1 had commenced the
umh !mule. my cough had left me nod toy strength WU
much Improved. La short, it has made a pcnect cure
Dime. end 1 ain at this present lime as litany a man es

1 Anse, and have good reason to Idelieve :hut the um of
your inedieute its saved me from a premature grave.
I shall he pieeard to give any otiornutuon respecung
my flue I NI R..vms,

ft cheater It, helween rote and 1.111. sat, Phila.
CAUTION' CA(7.170N!

Cou.umpuveu, Renal Read!: Dr. Swayur's Compound
Syrup ut Wild Cherry.

In about the year 15517, I found it necessary In my
protemonal practice. to compound a medicinalprepar-
ation for disease* of Um cheat and lungs, posses
more poured-tat hootingproperties than y o th er hith-
e rto known for such diseases. In my tinytXhllPOUNL/
SY RCP uP IYILD CIIER.RY, I Lave been very an

The only aril...making cures elected Ly my
medlcine 5000 spread its fame abroad, for it owes none
of tle lucre.. to truinutootured newspaper puffs or for-
ged certificates—she real uurinele merits of my com-
pound is the Ooly cause ofuspopularity. Its extensive
sale soon excited the envy ofreertain speculator* Inthe
nillicuons (irk. fellow creatures, ro lunch so that in •

sew yesers from the time that my rep lion was intro-
duced to the public and in grow demand, a arse in this
city. fitithng that my preparation had glutted a high
repotallott for its curative propertuw, came oat with
what they culled Dr. Wtsthrla Balsam of Wild Chesty.
ThLA respretabia and popular physician had Oth Mom
to dotvtin the article than poor Sam Patch, The name
of Dr Wlstsr is attached to make itappear that Una em-

practillOtier was theoriginalp.inventor of the pre.
sueh notale tact, The above hem, the re-

al 11‘ventor. Sold the recipe and right to manufacture to

WWestpateill medicine dealers to Cancumati for the
rst and South, and another in New York for the East,

w tinsine rwards, Itis auserteri. sold out to a druggist to
IMstoit—so the number ofhands unto which itmay have
changed la an enigma.

Insome placer they e. .art It emanated from a ;thy-
Mt I&II ILI Philudelphou In others, from a physician in
Massacausselts So it Wu falsehood and stratagem
at in every lettuce.

l'here have been a number ofotherpreparatlons par.
porung to content Wud Cherry put outnose, from the
hands of Inexperience, which the public should guard
againstas they cononn none elite virtues ofthe ongt-stai and only genuine preparation, which bears the m-

! nature of Dr. Swayne on each. bottle. The presen gt
manufacturersof their pads and al.e ceruficates have
the daringerfroniery to <minion the public r/1§1.111.11 pur-
chasing my niedielne, the only truly genuine and origi-
nal preparation of Wild Cherry betore the public,
whleuu proved sunlit...W.ly by the Wine records ot
the Commonwealth of Pesuisylvauta, as well as van-
uus ohher oracle! documents. DR. Ai SW AYNII,

InviStor mid sole Proprietor 0i the genuine Com-
poundI pound cup on Whild Chen", corimr of Laghth and

• Race streets, Philaticiptna
Pamphlets cuts be obtained gratis, setting forth an

• array of testimony that watt tonTtnee the Most &kept,
ea. ol the wonderfuls,inues of Dr swaynt's Compound
syrup us Wind Cherry. Call and getone. taint oil may
res.] Purchase the Inetlietne.and es m ern

F. vrnolem., a..d En, .Izedr.a.
It %I 1•110. -t. tr,lo.s. DEN.
r if A FA/1NF..,1'..5 Is Anurunr Ftrat
~,J /.1.1 Slant and •,d JOl .` ,l

marn-S. _

We nave lktrn lorm,d by.I.lrs. Rt.' Of a tare per.
fuimrd on her by Dr. Jayna'a Alterative, evhd.h
prover ds surrnyraover taremedy of sbe
Surd She barpaern a ydbmcd for the Mast stxtren years"• ' •
veto 5 t:CitflarES na S lIITES‘VELLI:NUS, attended
ry.to nk.ermrona and erriot.aann of variona bones, do.
rtng watch antemany preens !avebeen dtoettarand from
the .tv•Eln. Mol.e of from troth ht r 611.,

=BUSZEID=7I
Ofk rid,rthn rigor kDrc, Ors.,tes pculdrtlotrL orLrr pans ot her Which hi.v

tur DI num ber Of n)e D., phpact, lure OI
our —.l.lr.ttg moat ot We how tier str-crow, have
Leen exe ruha;.ngand de picrrahle About three months
Innerarms induced to Ell Dr lay-ne't Alterative.
ern.. 11 .ha au ewtotnalungly napp) eth.et upon her,
l•N Il i all a.n Ana sorello., and enus.ns the
tuec.• while al .a.,a.,Ur. her gen,rnl health
h.t• run., contplc...iymoored, w.c now wr.ghs
ti,,, Wortelw dui uel•ue enw cnnuneure.l the ow.
of tn.: truly valuaLo. ptv.panort.—tzwt Esc ?ow.

Fur ,urthet ,nformut.on. Inquire of Mr, ito.e,No. 108
•o. Plal.adelp/on

1 n. ruse at l'al.ll /I.IIGII. et the l' N TEA STCRE.
7..11 o..rth .1. near /Kul 115

Si KW. UL.A APL/ SCKOF SWELL
iNGS.—Scrniula in all its multiplied !arms

whether in that ofKing's Eva, enlargements n tie
glands or bones, leave, White Swellings. Chronic
Kneurnattun, Causer, diseases of the Skin or Spine,
Or 01 Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and the same cause, which iv a poisonous principle
more or less inherent in the human system. 'Phert,
lore. uolen alis principle can be destroyed, nu radt.
cal cure can be edected, but if tne principle upon
whin% the disease depends, is removed, a cpre
moat al necessity 10i10w,120 Matter under what lorM
We disease should mandrel 46011. This, therefore
is Laa reason why JAI', IS so um
vervally successful in removing so many malignant
diseases. It destroys the virus or pflaaq,;e fro.
whicl those diseases have their origin,by entering
late the Cifeu lotion, and with the blood us conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every of
disease from the system.

toeing
and sold at No.

S South Third Street. Philadelphia.
Sold at the Pekin 'Pea Store, No, 79 Foul th

Pittsburgh

LAD/ KS Who Use Count:son rrepsted I.:belt, arc
often sotaware how Inglamlly tanur ou. t a to

the ak ,rd how coarse, how rough, how sallo
and u nhealthy the akin appears ale, 11.1101, propon-0
chalk: Bet Wes, tt is Unarm., eoulatining a Imp- /00,,
tty of lead. We have prepared a hcaudiul vegetable
trucle, which we call JUNES'S OYANI:311 LILY
W MITEII It a perfectly innocent, being purified ofall
deleterious qa,thue.; and it Impillill 10 the skin a natu-
ral, healthy, alabaster,clear. hiring what, at the same
tine acting 13 a COSILICI.011 me akin, mating 113011
and Smooth.

Dr lames Aimemart, Practical Chem.," of alsasa-
chuseus. says: "Atter analysik Juncs'sSpanish Ltih
wt.., I find it possesses the mat beautiful and natu-
ral, at the soma bole iu nOCCO, white 1 ever SAW. I
certainly can conecientuiusly reeommend Is sae m all
whose skin requires beautifyinp

tp-Pricr.Ufs cents a box.
Id by WILL. JACKSON,at his Boot and Shoe

Store,B9 Liberty suet, bead 0" Wood, at the sign ofthe Big Boot.
Ladies, ladles, PM astonished,
When you know that youare promised •

A natural, life-Lke, snowy white,
That you will still one conamon chalk,
And look a deathly yellow fright,
The theme of laughter and ortalk._ . . .

If you would rise a bog a JON VS Lilly-white, .t
would give yourakin so alabhatet yet Salami white,and at the same time clear bud improve IL Sold •1JACKSON'S. ED Llbeny at. Pries 25 cents per two.

rove

PAPER WAR_EHOUSE•
MO. 9.BUILLINU NILAV Yoll.fit
IYRUS W. FIELD otters' for Rale at ta< lovers:

td.afactarerspriers, a Very eilaytaiva snort.
meta of PAPER. eretapmeng every pottuttle variety,
adapted to the wrote of condi:Mien to ail *eel.na ofthe
country. Paper of all kinds . mode to order at fAlPan

CIS-stock of PRINTINti PAPER is unusuallylarge
a parts( which is of very supenar quality.PAPER PIAR.ERE aIATERIALS
of every description, imported- and kept constantly oh
hats-, viz: Felungs, Wire Cloth. Foor*inter WfresBleactung Powder, Blue UlGEl.lunmanne,Twlne,ac., tcRA

Cotonou.Hale Rope, Gnus'Cope, FaggnK, r.purchased, for which the highestprice o, tveh bopaid pay New hark,
Dr.W. P. laiktnult% qiilirtillattl Plainer.DR. W. P. IPILA.P.D, oftho ashen' lbuer, of Fad-

goeiph.anow offers to the public his ladsaa Veg-etable Premium Plaster, this gtmlitios of winch, after
longand tried experience, ha been milcarionly es-
tablished. To all women who may be al/hated with
Prolimms lltnria or Fallen Womb, he rucommendit his
plaster, guaranteeing a 1.1115 and speedy dare la the
abortapace of from two to they week*, if applied wda
care and M.—discarding all Bin count/ass itiatruniciitsand sap:naive hatsdage. so longin sac. The. he teals
consctenuous in mating, inasmuch he hair

one cue out of three. :.hatederd fids-dii'ea pa-
tients.

Alsofar Rheumatism and lA'eak Breast or Boot, at-
Landed with pain, there is nothing to steal tats Floater
in allordtug effacing{a cum. For sale by

L Wticos corner of lhastionsi and Mickel at
Braun k Railcl, Lib...yowl St. Cl.r air
Dr J Federal at and Diamond, Alle-

heny cozy
, Jacque.& eo, Derimau and Dismoad. Birming-
ham. tad

A Clatalemage an !be World.

TWENTV. 1,1 nt, will 1,.Raul b uy one
woo will produce a spat of paint, green or dry, that

cannot he animated with lloit's Improve,. Chemical
Soap I hare thr lastsfacuon a/ saying to the people at
do. rtlace, that thta article, by my awn unprovemm on

it, now wand• unlevelled in thrr country lot extmottac
pitch, oil,paint. or any oiling atone? sub-

...re, tramall amen nlrunielornlt at Ltd .c loamy,
ss,, cable cod., marred abate 1., tow, borllleta,

e. walnutmolting wtlungthat pure water witl 001
Injure. Mora than me %boxwood parents in differmat
pars al 4,,e, musty have told me they would not be
without lit If Moan one dollar par cake. Intrymg Una
Soap on Moro than 30D underact light aitha, Barr.,
paean, end Calicoes, I have only found three %neees no

two of odpaem, and fair of calico. on which it
ehauged the, eecon therefore before pultmg is on n light
arua top • =piedthe dross Ant. Inate thir tioceneeI atr, determined not to recomMand Itany .gouger rheaI know to be strictly Una. N H 11017.Price, 11 eta per cake. Sold, wholesale and retailbydonna . E SELLERS,37 wood it

rifEAS-3U hart chum HT*OO Aldo do ImperialCo.Aldo do titomanirder doi 30So do black dea 30 6 •tyt. etapeWder and If %initoreand forpR BROWN flo CULSERTEZry

IfFDICAL
A EIBILATGIME, palitrmsdbi 'be prblsad o¢lst,
bland

ALLE
em=LiroPM, =rpm= nod mid By B EBEL.

.
IdeaXXV FarreeraX, WesOnandual Co, Pa.,)

Jaty 19th, 1847.
Mr. S. S. Sale.:—A.. ofdatym yoaand Mindanao'

induce cot toadd humble testimony in Carer ofyonrjustly
celebrated Lim Fah. I ham deterred duin tofor nen,
mlbermog o Dart Crockett's maxim, n. 11111 V right,then go Mead.. Most of the manypreparations of empape.
end quacks, lauded to the skies, ban sunk into oblivious:maw
your Liver Pit. hare bean offered to the pubtle, end, indeed,

ehenthey 'nonvire them all," as they me just what
you moment them to lc I ban been afflicted with Line
Cmplstint ham y yonth,an suffered much; etapkTed
many mamma physicians to whom I paid mach =my; hen
low mach blowk been vomitedmail panickedalmost to death;
salivated lor it Loses, end finally given upas necuseble. In

in3S-7 I no reduced totcs your LiverPills,and SOON GOT
WELL. tb.bonof wool 1., now sufficient to keep names.
of pain os the iode.and all th. min symptoms% ter nt least
12 rondo. Your No are also the test eat barlel nee used;
brin‘auld, not griping or(WI 1.01mania at the 1.t1.1-
ark„ ut give me man relief ban kept them in my wore
Co.ford or 7 years; sold hmdreds of boles ad Aare neer
bearda onto e complans uttered by my new who has awed
then They have esperceded unmet ever) other pill in this
neighborhood, and in a short onie will bonen thew all.
eansesily recommend theta to all penous needing physic,
whellim for LineCompleset or Bulsous d2anwn i <OF
lade, them Cm superior to Calomel or the Blue Pill Bevies-

r.s, J L Nonants
LAUTION—Aa there are other Pills !ek., the pu lie

csturis Liver Pill.persons who want the GEISUINEshWiId
ask kr and take no other than those prepared and sold by It
E SELLIALS, No 5: Wood-st between fluid ad Fourth
Arose

Sold by Dr. Cs.tai.,Fifth Jr.,,dD M Gour,Allegheny
<l4. 415_

Hydropathr, or the Water Core.
TIOLTOR LIE:SJ. return. h. uncere
_LI thanks to the eturensof Pittsburghand Allegheny
coy for the very iibererhupport and encouragement he
has received with. the 1.% stantontha. That the NV a-
ler (ALM liboulal suouhre such celebrity, is neither
strangenormystermuavehen it is considered how great
a number of ease. el every variety dowases, both
acue and chrome, have been cured by a Judicious mie
of11. e ln Clerinany. where it ortguirited„ 811 thousand
Mum worst caeo, that we

t:
repven up by the most sali-

ent physictans of Europe as merabic, %COM cure,' by
the unman. Primula., the founder or the Water Cum
In England, Future and Arnenrit, thousands 01 hope-
1.. ea., ha. been cured it. ti id the numerous
Ilydretpathie ettahlishrnema ktoW u 1 opera-
tlOn Matt Ulll4,ll .tax,,•peali solunii, in moor 01 the.
pracuce

D, :dor, !karma permanently established Lungelf
n the cu! of Pittsburgh. three doors southwest of In
woes alley. on Penn street. is .low prepared to take
number oi boarders and treat roamut his I.,ruse, and
tirose who prefer Leong treated at their own dwellnaga,will Le punctually andfaithfully Wended. Ile may be
consulted at hat rare troth 1 o'clock till 3 P ti . andfrom 7 to lb in the evening.

N ll—Every variety bathe Made use of In heWater cure. both for lad., and gentlemen. can be ob.tamed et the Athenaton. on I..iberty street, where theyLave beenrecently erreled for the express u.e •&opaline patient',and where every artannonwtlibe
given by the potne and attentive proprietors.

Great Engnab Remedy.II Coughs. Colds, Asthma and ConsumpuoM Ther CS HEAT AM) ONLY ItEM DYfor the cure of thewove dmeases, the HUNGARIAN IiALISAfiI (Jak ,
LIFE, discovered by the celebracal Dr. Buchan, of
London. Lugland. and introduced into the United States
under the immediate supernitendence of the Inventor*,The extraordinary success of tins medicine. in Lb:,
cure of Pulmonary Moe...cc warrants the American
Agent in whetting for treatmentthe wont posaittne ca-
ws that van befound in the communny —cases that seek
rebel' to vain from any of the common reniedtes of the
day, and have been given up by the inost dattingunthed
physicians a. confirmed and incurable The Hunger.
Mil Balsam hus cured, slid will cure, the most desperate
of cases It 15 no quack noimum. but a standard Log.lash medicine, of known and esmlalmbed fthcacy.

Every family hi the United States should be supplied
with Buchan's Hungsnan ittalsrm of LiM, not only to
counteract the cowrumpove tendencies of the climate,
but to be used as a proven:lye sucthetne Si, all cases of
colds, roughs. spitting au blood. pain tit the male anochest, irratanon ado of of the lungs, brochw a,duficulty of 'treating, !tech.: fever, night sweats, emu :t-
-attoo and general debility, asthma, induengo. whoop.,
cough nhtt croup.

hold na large bottles,at IR per bottle. with lull "Aro,
nous for the restorauon of health..

Pamphlets,mphle, tontartung a Ina. of Ekgitah and Arnert-
ran eenrfieatas, and other endence. showing the un-
equasied menu of thts great Enghshßetnedy - way In
obtained of the Agent,. gratunottaly

For ule by ki A FA k. C0.., corner of
et and Wood and Wood and Rh sta. clan

DEL. JAY NE'S C ADMIXATI VE DALSABI
RI/11 the lieu Ann I N n well known and popr Oar Clergymanofme Protestant Nle'led est Church

The undersignedhaving been a/Elsc led during the past
winter with a disease ot the eloniecti,tiomeuenes pro.
duCinggreat pain in the stomach for tentor twelve hoar.
without Intermission, and alter ha, ng tried various
remedies with holeeffect, was Ntruis and with a bottle
of Dr U Jeyne's Carmityance biedsion. This he used ac-
costing to the directions, andfound .nvartablythat this
medicinecaused the pain to abate t a three or four inm-
ates, and in fifteen or twenty utesevery one.)
sensation was entirelyquieted The medicine was af-
terwards used whenever indicattons or the approachof
pain were perceived,and the rem was thereby prevent-
ed Ile continued to use the medicineevery evening
and soineumes in the morning and In a lew weeks
health was on Increstored, that the nudere r vvv teller
ed from a large amount of oppressive pa.a. From cot
penence, ItterelOrt, be confidently recommend D
D Jet tee's Connotative lialearn, as a salutary rcedleie
for diseases of the StunlnChand he weIs. A ell I IN

113,
ND

Alleheny y..
For sale in Pittsburgh at die PEKI

g
N TEAL OTCYIe

72 Fourth 'street near Wool, and deo et the Drug
Store or i t VI'S it fL Ytenert.; b re, 5•- •

Purity Tour Blood.

lilbP...111LE1 —Dear ',sin Last tsprmag, and do-
ring the previous wlr, I was sevuscly afflicted

witha scrofulous complainntet in my legs, and had been
for some month, under the rare of phyucians. nag
mud my clue was aroost incurable, and they could do
but hide tor me. was nearly helpless. but walk tha
std of crutches could with difficulty get about_ In M.
lan. I purchased of you, td commenced tieing Bats-
rob, Samussanza. Alterthe use of two bottler, ay
eoren commenced hoahng, arid I an aside my crutea-

a, using only a cane. dispensed with iny mum, and
at the caul of the fourth, was so well as to assuai MI day
n sheving aheap. In all, I used live lantics.
scrotum and sores hare all healed up, and ..tice last
bummer I hare /wen nu appearance 01 Inc d,srase, buthate coutmond and am now. in Ina out. perfecthealth'I sit, with cOgintleveo, hoplag taut others may be hen
dined in thesame way, that the Saruipisnllasold hg
you, has been the means and the only meansofedgier.Mßthe cure. COHNE.I..IUnI , J. RUSE.
- Vor *ale wholesale andretail, by
ddr.w- B. A.FA/I.,siF, IUCK •co

. ..or. from P wood we, & also corner wood
LIVE PERFUMERY—-

r Cream de' mind. Ater e'. for
CfrRose, (Of 6,11.K.AlmonAlTd< Cream. do'•-
..3uperfine Ruge-no r.begolaln .neot,e; •
ta.gun ateatt.ag• perfunnea with I agentle!, Angle-ASCI;
iinAtltielli powder pad', of inmegne,Emnonsg4.l totes boxes, rontfunntg tregrnnt restartsrut a.cer, auu 11.4pg.able N.r ptrietne.

am
1,7,15.a.er en.ees. r,.to

In. nn vegotu r o
14-.aCe ca. to fancy iros,

'Tones' Nviropla Soap; Role tip PalVe;Shell voap, Soda aon.p; topeuior a areal varlet)offire per(urciery: lax received, for sale tiv
B A & CO

cola rut ain S Wood oil

Pulmonary Balsas..
11 VdIBII:3•I3.EED & CUTLER-1 (eel it a doryILL intoto my fellow creatures, to stale somethingmore respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.hince I brat used the Balsam, about eleven years ago,the happy effect of which I then gave an account of,have had several severe complainsand attacks at mya fevaffays 111 every 16/ICe Ihavr

one
the Balsam alone with complete aid perfect

soccesii. It has effected relief and cure in very fewdays. It Is certainly a safe imdietne. 1- do not knowfiat it will cure a fixed consumption. inn I tietieve ttwill he so many eases • proventiva and prcveimn .

bettor than cure; Ido therefore, for die love of toy fel-
{Dar men, earnestly recommend the use of this Balsam,in all pulmonary rompleanta I ant confident Mat ithas been the 111e0311 of preserving my hie to this day.

bosom June BEN,IA-11114
to

Pin sale by B A Pohnestock, & Co, corner first add
wood and alto Carl= wood and Calk all

S_ELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRU I' —It bra
power to our Prrraaraon, Feb 14, let).IL 41. to avw—Nify Ile Ims fur years been *unmet

to distresaing cough, accompamed 'with tuthma, ,forthe cure of which she mitt) &fferent cough remedies,and bad the advice of the mom ctrunent physicians inEnglaud, butall was unavailmg. By chance
et your Imperial Cough Syrup, and was incice•i. to bit ya bottle fur trial, although I had no belief the, niirbin,could remove her complaint. To my Ir.rat srpnarietwo dn.. gave her immeebate relief, gh au itroublod with • ough, but two teaspoonaful of Syrupalways amps it lam soughed, tOar of three uetour year., that Seller's Cough Syrup a the beat coughmedic,. I have ever tried either in the Old or New
World. Nrs. Futrocroni,

SeventhWard,. city of Pittsburgh.Th- above °ethic-an should unlace all who ore
troubled with cough or uthms, to give tin Syrup a tri-al. It may be had for 16 rents bottle, at the drugslant of S E SELLERS, 07 wood at. ",

Sold by Dr Cassel, oth wand, end U H Curry, Allow
Om.Y __ __ice_

Paktum'. 1314:1011 Spring Trurs,NEIVLY IStVENTED—For the renal and Perul'inentCore of HERNIA or frturruße. (5..4 w alluses )

ft. thpertor Clams of dos Truth eouvter..a the eonssaran we eath with which it poly be worn, The pad ofdr,od tieing neatly balanced on &Kitty ., yields wpres-sure nit any pan of It, and thorouga.y adapts itself toLay moor:meat made by the vres,er. ft can be wornwttWtal Interm.con, Saula cute tv educted. Therel-Iron hies made ariaallL'Aeon tor we 131811111MCIUMif these valuable Truthes.ta a suproor 1.nd.4delpa.a, and bove taro.. now her 1113.,m weir athed, No.n, tontlb6eld it.sera obutb, Potsburen.
WATT,101 IL W. KAUFFMAN.

SEJ,Z.ERS' VERMIFUI.a.;--Supenor to any I have
ever used."

Ciittle.a."Te, Faye.. county, l's., Marcb
My H. li szlnanc-1 hero., comfy uno 1 wan used

your Vormiage in my funny, and believe it equal, if
not stirenor to any 1 have ever used. I gave to one of
toy childrenone dose, which expc'ad about in worm,

IMEIZI
Prrparekl and Fold by R. 15SELLERA, 5. lA owl al

Sold by Dr Cassel, sth Ward, L Al Curry. Allegheny
W J L•nruth. Temperaztecrzlle, and I' Drava, Law

rencerille. m y 4
--

Sl;!tyllICIES—An easom,:rient met ree:idK7llll,,tlor Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,r , i1...:4,tEu on.i. TOl- kk EE KLY re WEEKLIAl g„...orcely ihsachn,l, Sc SL, ..67 No Jonrrjoa.HATES ON. ADVEILLTIS/Inedo„One ...Ilion of 11' line., or 1e55,......,. SO 50Two itillOrtione without51ter5ti0n5,.......... 0 75

.:i .•

:: .

..... .. ..: ' li l: 000051°C 1Three •

One Week "
'•

Two Week, • • "

Three "•'

,•OneMonth, • '
Two " '' 600
Three " • t 750
D Longer iolourineineoui. oorrie p.i...,00.One square, 6 17101.1.i18, without alteration.... 10 elk

k.lach additionnol iulearu for 6 month.. 5 116

One aquare,6 Clotiths. renewable at pleaenre 15 1.01
•• al CO

Each .111.101.•aa: squaw brt IS months 10 00
3.illar<4. 6 11:10./PC, re'vralac at pleminte, 30 00

Each nildl4wn.ll,quaro, 6 month:., a 00
WY.33.1.11 OL v0.31/3311. LT 13 DAILY

oo square, 3 tusortions .........
.........51 50

" each ai,iklitionzLiasettic.a 37

Finer linen or less, one year,
Dli months 5 (al
one year, dally do weekly, 10 00
au months '• 00

LoISILTIEZZINTIP VIZIELY !PAPUA.
For W Linea, or le., One insertoon, SO.„..

" Two " —0 lb
" " Three, ......I WU

Three mooths ........3jj,60
"

........6 06
" " Tweive

MEDICAL,.

x f +1:_~,~ ,~~>h>
~• ..


